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BERLIN MEAT 
MOTS CONTINUE

DEMONSTRATION AQAIN^nT^UaH 
COST OR LIVING IS INCREAS

ING IN VIOLENCE

PROTECTION - I S  BUMED
High OutiM Against Importsd Meats 

Is Chief Cauae of Present 
Outbreak

AKata-lalwl rrras.
Uerlln, Oct. I4.-r.The high prlfe of 

fooil riot tncreiiaeit tn v16l6tico to
day. About two thousand women 
raided a butcher ahop in the Wedding 
dIatricL They deinolished the |ire- 
eqjeea and stole the meat. The man
ager was seriously Injured. All other 
butcher shops In the district Trere bar
ricaded.

SUYER OF DAVIS

INDIAN AGENTS MUST 
ESCHEW INTOXICANTS

Commiasloner of Indian Bureau Saye 
Same Law Must Govern For 

Whitts and Indiana

Ily AwM-latMl rrp«..
Washington, Oct. 24.—Prohibition 

among all Indian agents'and Indian 
employes has been ordered by Acting 
Commissioner Abbott of-the Indign 
Bureau, who. today gave Instrurjlons 
to employes to co.operato hi ̂ r^rcom- 
ing the groat difficulties^of keeping 
intoxicating liquors from the Indiana.

Keoent reporta to the bureau indi
cate there Is a laxity at some Indian 
schools and agencies and that certain 
government phyairlans prescribe 
llquor-fbr medical purposesT»fir. Ab- 
boit gave warning that the use of 
liquor without permikslon of the Bee- 
retary of War even for medi- al pur. 
poses, was prohibited except for 
church purposes.

“Employes must set the etfimple,** 
Uhe letter says. “ There cannot be 
One law In an Indian country' for In
dians and a different law for white 
employes."

V *

IS 8RANTED BAIL
Court of Criminal Appeals Holds 

John Loyd Entitled to 
oBnd

V
The court of criminal appeals at 

Austin yesterday granted ball to John 
• 1-oyd held for the killing of Ernest 
Davis at Charlie a few weeks ago.

At the preliminary bearing at Hen
rietta ixiyd waâ  bound over to ire 
Clay county grand Jury without ball. 
He sued out a writ of habeas corpus 
which was heard Itefore Judge Martin 
at Archer City but his application for 
ball wae denied by Judge Martin. An 
appeal was taken with the result that 
be was permitted ball.

Austin advices today did not slate 
the amount of his bond.

KATY OFFICIALS
COMING SUNDAY

F reel dent tchaff and General Mana
ger Webb Will Make Inspection 

Trip over Northwestern4
P. B. SebsR, president and W.'A, 

Wobb, general niansgsr, of the Kaiy 
lines, will bo In Wichita Falls Sunday 
to iWiake an tnsportlon of the North- 
wbstem line from Woodward north to 
Korgan.

This part of the Northwestrm Is 
now being opc{wtcd by the Trxas- 
Oklaboroa Construction Com|>any. 
arhlrh built It and the ipypectlon Is 
understood to he the Baal preliminary 
to lu  being taken over by the Katy. 
It la probable that Meears. Kemp and 
Kell will accompany the Katy offlcials 
on their trip.

It Is said In local railroad olrclrs 
that the visit of the Katy offlcials Is 
also with a view to make some further 
Improvements nt the shops here, siso 
that the construction of aome addi
tional tmeke here are contemplkted.

LOCAL GREEKS 6IVE 
FUNDS FOR RED CROSS

1200 Forwarded Taday For Use of So- 
Maty In the Balkan 

War
A contiibutlofl of tSOO to the Re<l 

Croas aoclety, for use tn the present 
difficulty In the Balkan state of Eu. 
rope, wilt be forwarded today by the 
Greeks of Wlctilta Pa llt,.^be money 
will be sent to the Prlncaas Sofia of 
Greece, who has undertaken 1o raise 
a Red Croes fund. Greeks thrpughotM 
the United Btxtgu are contrllmting 
to the-fund, which will be used to meet 
the expenses of the Red Cfbes corps 
In oaring for the wounded. In addl- 
tioa to th4i Greeks, there are many 

•. otbsrre In sympathy with the Red Cross 
^Aovement who sro contributing to 
*lbe fund and It Is probable that a 
Urge sum from this, country will be 
seat

Wichita Palls Greeks are watching 
developmenU In the Balkan yrar with 
maoh tntarest and eagerly read what
ever news thero is on .the subject. 

-They alt benere that the ^Ikan stales 
Will easily be vlctorlcnis over Turkey.

PITIABLE STORY
TOLD BY WOMAN

Pennilses and Exhausted Woman 
Found at Fort Worth Trying to 

Walk to Wichita Falla

The following story a|>i>ear  ̂ In 
this monling's Ko^t Worth Kerord: 

That she and her X-year-old ion 
had walked all the way from Waco 
and hud not eaten slnee .Igat Thurs
day ja a  the pIlifSil story told to Mu- 
manP Offleer W. S' .̂ \̂ l«■eler yesterday 
morning by Mrs. T.‘ N. Keynolda of 
Wichita • Falla. "  *

Arriving at the niayor'a offlee, the 
woman was so faint that she could 
hardly spqph. allhough the little boy 
aeemed quite aetlve after hla long 
fasting. She hegad Jp tell her atory, 
but had not proceeded fpr when the 
hbt-hsarted humane offleer'exclaimed: 

“You haven't eaten since last 
Thursday* Enough! Yoii don't have 
to say anything more. Come with me 
and I'll get you a square meal.”

Hut the woman declined to eat un
til she had tbid her story,

“My husband died two weeks ago 
and I am making my way to my brotb- 
eFa home In Wiebita Falls, wher^ I 
will be Well received and eared for," 
the said. “ I have been too proud to 
ask for assistance until now, but*I 
can go no fanher. The. boy haa stood 
up under our trials even .belter than 
I and It seems that be la not muib 
alTected from hta long fast."

The woman and ehlld walked Into 
the Exchange pllarmacy on the north 
aide raslerday morning and asked for 
aid. Here the woman was aelxed with 
a fainting spell and Dr. G. W. East- 
ham, the proprietor, provided her with 
stimulanta and funds to reach the 
mayor'a offlee in Ihe city proper.

Humane Offleer Wheeler told the 
woman that she would be provided 
for by the city autboiitlea for several 
days, white he communicated with her 
brother In Wichita Falla to be assured 
that he would care for her there. In 
■iich an Instance, the would be given 
transporiattoa to that point.

In the meantime the woman apd lit
tle boy are tn the care of Police Ma
tron Hargravea.*’

2500 HEAD OF HOBS

REBEL FORCES 
B A D U T ^ E D

DIAZ HAD TOLD FOLLOWERS FED- 
ERALS WOULD DESERT WHEN 

- THEY REACHED CITY

THE DEATH PENALTY

ON SINGLE TRAIN

Waeo Editor Reprimanded.
Hr A*»n<'lated Prees.

Waco, Texas, OcL 14.—James Hays 
Quarlea, msnairing editor of a Waco 
morning papbr, was reprimanded by' 
Judge Surfatt of the Nineteenth dis
trict court and warned not to again 
forecast verdicts In hla court, stating 
that In doing ao yesterday, Quarlea 
aald Bomet^ng which was “reprehen- 
Blblo and unf-wtunate." Tbe case la 
that tM* city VS- Imke Moore, former 
city collector. ' The city Inttitifted 
■utt for money nllegod to be due. The 
Jury wna polled by Judge Bnrratt and 
nakad wM liar the publimHon would 
Inflnenco their verdict They said It 
wonM not

Hog Spoelat Ovtr Norlhwastsm Wod- 
nooday. Carriod 27 Cars of 

Porkgra

The WIcMla Falla Route "Hog Sepc- 
lal" carried 2.'i0n paaaengcra through 
Wichita Falls enrpote tq Fort. Worth 
yesterday from Oklahoma pointa. The 
train was made up of 27 cara and was 
run frdlil Woodward on a fast ached- 
ole. •»

The tCicbIta Falle Route" la now 
carrying mofe hogs Into Fort Worth 
than any other railroad and the “ Hog 
Special“ la proving a great eonven 
ience to Oklahoma shippers.

500 HOTEL GUESTS 
FLEE FROM FLAMES

Thv#e Woman and e Man Rascbed' 
From Fire Eeeape of Hotel 

Morrison In Chicago 
By t»«nrlsled Pree« *

Chicago. rOcL 24,—More than five 
hundred patrons of the Morrison Ho
tel and tha Hojl'cl Zeley fled early 
today while 'Bremen aiienched the 
flames In an annex of'the Morriaon. 
Three women and' one man acreeming 
on s' Are eacape were reacued by pte 
Itcemen.

Ad Wolgast the prise flgbter end 
bla wife were among those drives out 

Tbe loss waa about |M,0f0. i
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Court Martial Being Organized and 
Probably Diaz and Leaders '* 

Will be Shot

Hy AMni'lul)'<l Pf«-»«.
Vera, Unix, ik t, 24.—This cltj' ts’.i- 

idly Is reKuliilng normal rondltiuns 
Tha, iioli^e n-suined arlivitlex today 
anil within two days tlie’̂ llm ad  will 
be running on regular schedule.

Kuriher deta'lg of the city’s capture 
by federal troopa show that they 
man-hed in, headed by Gen. Beltran 
and his staff. The entire gqvcrnment 
force ciuiiibered leas than two thous
and men. Col. Jimlnez Castro of ttk- 
federal army, while niarchlng at the 
head of hla column, met a force of 
rebel volunteers, led by tbo city chief 
of iiolire and by the military Judge. 
Thu volunteers flred and wounded 
Col. Carlro, whose troops fled hack 
and killed both of the rebel leaders.

Two hours after the city had fallen 
into the hands of the federal troops. 
Col. TampiaT with a ainall body of 
men, rneountered a rebel oiitpoat tn 
another auburb. He engaged- and de
feated them.

The defeated rebels now aay the 
reason they did not opimse the fed
eral troot>s waa that they thought the 
federáis were coming Into the city to 
Join tbqm. ,7^cy aay Gen. Fella Dias 
told them th'lT Splea'*sre denounclnjc 
to the authorities everyone who |iat- 
tlri|iated in the rebellion.

ifJuting the fighting the Meaioan 
gunboat Morelos fli>^ two abells, Ihe 
exploaJon of which caused a body of 
rebela to vacate a church'.

Gen. Dial Will Probably Be BhoL
City of Mexico, Oct. 24.—Gen. ^ellx 

Diax, Col. Jose Diaz Ardasa and all' 
offleers of tbe rebellious troops and 
marines w^I be haled Immediately be
fore a court martial and doubtleas 
wilV-suffer tbe death itenaltr. Order« 
have Iteen Isiued for convening the 
court MJilch will be presided over by 
Gep. Beltran.. Gen. Dias, although not 
now a member^of the army. Is amen
able In such rbuej under the taw. 
which luovldes for trial .of any cIvlUan 
under like rlrcuroatanrea;'

Soldiers of the rebellious l>oops will 
be decimated—one In ten being exe
cuted. They will be chosen by lot to 
pay the penalty for all. This Informa
tion was Imparted qfflrlally.

Tbe collapse of tbe_ Diaz movement 
one week after Its locrptlon, with a 
minimum of fighting and bloodshed, 
baa ergated tbe greatest surprise here. 
In i^mintatratlon circlet, where op- 
ttralm has been the keynote since 
the beginning, tbe outcome Is regard
ed as the highest possible vindication 
of the confidence always expressed In 
tbe loyalty of tbe army.

Gen. Fells Diai, after Gen. Reyes, 
has been regarded aa the man who 
.could wield tbe greatest Influence 
with the army and tbe people general
ly. Hla rebellion, ending In a naaro 
only allghtly lesa pronounced than 
that of Reyes last December, removes 

danger which haa long loomed on 
the polltloal kortzon. Newt of the 
fall of Dias created little demonstta- 
tion In the capital.

The trooiM under Gen. Rlanquet 
who came here from the north and 
proceeded Immediately to Vera Crus, 
got no further than Orizaba. They 
have received order« to return, and 
will leave soon for the north to again 
renew the rampalgn against Orosco. 
Five hundred troops have been dis
patched to Tuxpam to restore order. 
AjU other troops will be returned to 
thq points .from which they weu 
drawn for the Vyra Cnii campaign.

Tha taking of V^ra Crux by tb« ^ d  
eral forces Is conUrtfted from all quar- 
tere. President Madero haa sent the 
following dispatch to the Governors 
of all tbe Slateg!

"Vera Crus la In the hands of thi 
lon i troopa. Dies has been take! 
prlsouer."

There la much suppressed excite
ment here over tbe Federal vlctopr, 
but little elation. On the contrary, 
that the movement waa no quickly aup- 
praaeed haa caused mbch snn>r1se. 
Tko general opinion Is.' however, that 
tha Govemnfknt s<irce‘sa will operate 
greatly to strengthen the Adrainlatnl- 
tlon. •

Other dispatches received herd indi 
cato that Gen. Aguilar, a rebel lead 
er with a 'strong force. Is! moving In 
the rear of tbe Federal troops along 
the Mexican Railway.

19 AMENDMENTS OR 
LOUISIANA TICKET

Change In Taxes and Recall of Public 
Officials ara Among Froposalt 

to be Submitted

« Viacount Peel Dead '
By AseeHafetl Pre»«

Londlm. Oct. 24.—Viacount Peel, 
who waa a member o t the House of 
Commona from 1X24 to ItIH, died to
day. a^ed IS. He wb* created vteeount 
on his retirement from the speaker-, 
ship. • H« waa known In the United 
Staten as chairman of thé Britlah 
Commlanlon to the 8L ' Lóala exposl 
Üon.

SERVIAN TROOPS 
LOSE HEAVILY

MANY KILED WHEN ASSAULT ON 
TURKISH TOWN WAS RE

PULSED YESTERDAY

BULGARIANS ARE ACTIVE
Oraaka.. Barvlans. and Bulgarians 

Prest Fight AgalnaT Cd'mmon 
Enemy

Ne«'^ UrIeauB, Oct. 24.—.Nineteen 
Hiiiyndiiivuia to the Cuustitutiun of 
IxiiiTsIsiia will be aulunllteU to the 
vuK-re of Ihle Klala at tbe geuergi 
elevlitm. on Tuesday, Nov. j. It will 
be the largest eingle IfuU'b of- pro
posed aiueudments aliu-e the Coosti- 
tullon of 1898 was adupled.

The Hal will Incluile the big tax 
aiiiendmont aclieme, which was work
ed out hy a B|>eilal tax coiiimlaalou 
sitting In July and Aiiguet -and after- 
ward adopted by tha ap<n l«l session 
of the Legialaluce In August. Other 
feuture amendnieots w ill be tbe re- 
uftenlug of thé famoiie grandtalher 
clause, allowing Illiterate male cltlzena_ 
to become qualified electors under 
these aiKK-lal provisions.

Arotheq Is the .Increasing pf the ’ 
Confederate iienalon from one-fifth 
of one mill to one mill s|i«(ial uy. 
Still another la tbe retail of public 
ofliclali.

The following is the numerical or
der o f .. tbe proimsed coiialltutlonal 
amendmenta on tbe ballul:

No.' 1. Aaiendment to the Conatltu- 
tlon reorgaiilaing and rciiiudeltng the 
Slate's system ul aaseismcnt and tax
ation. . ^

No. 2. Amendment aufforizing par̂  
tabes and self-taxing imiiilclimlltles to 
exethpunest-lndnslrtal enterprises and 
also Improved value. Inclusive o f 
structures, added to UBimprovi'd lands 
by immigranta Into the State who oc
cupy said lands as homesteads, from 
local taxes for a iierlod uot to exceed 
ten years.

No. 3. Rxempting ftum taxation for 
townty .years ronioratloes organlaed 
for the sole-purpose o { lending money 
on rountr# ‘teal eatate altuated In 
IxHilalana at n"ot more than 6 |>er cent 
Interest to the borrower, with power, 
to negtotiate and handle aecurltlea.

No. 4. KxeniptInR from uxatlon all 
money on hand or on de|>oslt.

No. B. Exempting homes from tax
ât ion.

No. f. Ratabllthlng a referendum 
to the people of each pariah to deter- 
qilne whether or not ritlea and Incor
porated towns and vlllagea shall be 
released from parochial taxallon and 
llrenaea, subject to (Be condition of' 
conuibutlng to parish expeqagg.

No. 7. Kxemptlng from taxallon 
for ten years from Ihe date of Tam- . 
ptetton certain new canala for iniga- 
lon, navtgatinn and power purposes 

to be completed within Bve years with 
a capital of not lest than five million.

No. 8. F.xempting from taxation the 
legal reserve of life Inauninre com
panies organized under the laws of 
thia State.

Np. 9. On« mill pensión for Confed
erate vetorans.

No. 10,. Relative Ut the refunding 
and settlement of iha Indebtnesa of 
the State.

No. 11. Relative to registration of 
voter«; reopening grandfather clause.

No. 12. * Amending ArL 240 of the 
Constitution relative to women, allow
ing them to serve on achool boards.

No. 12. Increosinz tbo number of 
Judgee In the Fifteenth Judicial Dis
trict, ombrer log Cabaoleii Farlsb, to 
two.

Amending Art. 291 relating 
publie roads, authorizing spec 

lal ward good mad tax.
No. ,15. Aroendlnv Censtitytion to 

allow the tasuance of refunding bonds 
by cities.

No. If. Extending the- thne for the 
exemption of the Pan-Am4(rlcan Steam 
ahlp Company from /taxation from 
Jan. 1. 1912, to Jan. {, 1916.

No. 17. Relative to vacancies In 
Judletal offices, perish of New Orleans 

No. 18. Exempting for ten years 
from the date of Its completion of all 
niltroada, or parts of railroads. Con- 
,ftmcted subsequently 'to Jan. 1. 191.1 

N6. 19. Providing for the recall of 
certain offleers electrd hy the tieople.

Iljr. A*ii4»«'1ii<4n1
('imatantliio|il«>, Oct. 24.—The Ser

vian army opera!hig near Aunianova 
him becii’» defeated by the Turkish 
troopa defending that towji. The Ser
vian» suffered emiriiimis losar« ac
cording tn an ottici.il dispatch from 
the Turkish anily coinniairder. ...T.h*'. 
Turkish troopa are |iqraulng them 
'enerKfticklly.

The Servian army la bcileved' to 
have comprised Jpur áirung divisions.

■vlgarlans Captura Turk-Kfllaylah 
lly Asmirlati-d l*r««><

SMIa. Oct. 24.— Tiirk Killerísli haw 
been capturetl by tlie Hulgarian ariny 
w'Wftt,J¿aa been fighting tlie Turkisb 
troops fur teveral daya. The |>osacs- 
alón of thl» forln-sa o|k'iis tlie w,iy lo 
a Hulgarian advaiire on Adrianople.

Barviana Captu''a A Town,
n» A«««M lüfFMl PrUB«

Helarade. Oct. 24.—Servían« tniop« 
are rei»orted lo heve rapliirrd onr i>or- 
tlon of tha Turklah towii of Kumanu- 
VR-

Desperate flgiiting rnatlnutia abniit 
Ihe lown. The espían*,of the 'Turk 
lah Inwn of Novlpaza was arhieved 
oniy aíter thn*e days' «rvere fighting. 
during which there was a ainughier 
iiiong bolh S)*rvlana and Turka.

$17,000 SHY OF
$50,000 PROMISED

Cato Bells Bant Another 68000 For 
ThePooplea' Campaign 

Today
Ilf Ax'HM'latfMl Pr«*«H.

t'leburtH*, Texas,.,Oct. 24.—Nation, 
a f Committeeman Cato Sella today re
ceived a telegram froiq Joseph Davies, 
secretary of the demlDcrallC national 
committee, stating that Texas “la do
ing herself pniud In this campaign " 
Judge Sella today seal to Trewsurer 
Wells another l.lntMt contribution. Sella 
aald he has received'I2(>0<l yesterday 
and today, and that Texas larks about 
I17.00U to complete the ISn.iMKMI Texas 
promlard to contribute.

No. M. 
to thar pu

BRUSH BURNER 
’ FIN9S.R0LL OF B ia $
$3060 Fowijd Burled Ground Oiv< 

Bid« ^  tho Lookout Moun
tain

Bv Aa*(erlatnl Prr»«
Chattaoooga. Twin . 0«1. 24—“ Habe 

Stovenao«' while burning bruah on tbe 
■tdo o f  Lookoet Mountain yestor^.g 
■ear Payne, found burled In the 
ground $2060. nenrly all In II wi hills 
Tbe end ot thd 'yx>lt of bills which waa 
exposed waa retting sbosrlng the 
moaoy had bee* borlad aomt Umav

• j ---- .̂==5

WALLET ST0LEN~]> '  
FROM PULLMAN BERTH

I

Harman Markt, Fort Worth Whiskey
Drummer Loses 6160 In Currency . 

''end 6800 In Checks

Herman Marks, salcamaii anil riil- 
Icclor. for a Fort Worili wholcaab 
liquor hoii»<*,''«n« nibbcil cl $l•■q In 
currency and alxiut |5iH> In <'h<*< Vh Isat 
iilahl wlill,' uHlecp In hla berih la 
I’llllinuii beri*'. Ho bad rellrwl i-url). 
leavliiK biH wiillot wlill Ibo tiuiHcy'Hn'l 
ctiork» liv .IiTh irniiHera. wlijch wer, 
hung In the bcrtYi. II,‘fort* the Iraio 
pull,*d out Ik* iliacovcrctl bl» loa« limi 
l>o«lponeil xoing to Fort Wi')rlh.'"“'k¿

Till* rliiH k» w t*n> giM ii Mm by local 
*nliHin-kt*e|i,.r« In p»>ia«-nt for «riní« 
«od were of coiir«e of no vale to I be 
thief. The |N,rler of tio- I'ullm.-iq lobi 
tbe imllec tbut lie »«w |»i, kin.t|l Ih,vh 
ctimliiR out of the car «ml tb** offii er» 
arri'iled a boy »bortly nft.-r bet fmlnil 
no inuney on U'm It I» pt>i<»ll,le ihát 
other arrexlH will be iimib* loilny, M,'- 
.\birk« apinl yexi.-nla.v bur,-, uiaklm; 
roll«*cllens ami bail aone to tb,* »lo* li 
ing car lo return to For* \Vt>rili 
when the robbery tM-cnrr,*il. '

BECKER'S FATE 
N O W  W I T H  j o u r

JUSTICE GOFF COMPLETES HIS 
CHARGE TO THE JURY AT 

■<’ 2:30 P. M.

TRASH WAGON WILL 
MAKE TRIP MONDAY

Sanitary Cemmlttes of Council Take 
8t«pa to Beeure Claansr Alley« 

and,Back Yards

Dr J. F. Heed. Chuirtuao of ihi
lly sanitary roinmiltee of the i lly 

count II Is ài work on a pfan to plat e 
Iht* bark yards apti the alley« of tbt. 
city In a mure oaiiltury and aighlly 
condition.

He believes that many citizen« who 
are iitiw aBuwloa iraah to areninninie 
In their «llt*y» unit bat-k ynrtl« wmibl 
keep them In l»-tler «baite If they 
could eailly ami regiiUrlv ut *irc «tii.ie 
one to haul Ihe trash~'oir. Dr. Rend 
means to see to It that this mean« 
It Bupplletl, so he will have the tlly 
trash wagttn go over some certain 
section tif the city each wook for j|,o 
collection ot Iraah. H« fir»t* Irl.i next 
week will be Ihn alley |H-iw.ei-n I.a 
mar and SctiH avenue«!  ̂- i,l' -t •'’.-on 
will gf) through this allcv -i * ly. 
AnntMincenieiit will bn trntle .i.ro yli 
Ihn iieoer of Ihn nnxt i . Oe
vialli*d.

TRUCK EXHIBIT

WIchItg Falls Concern Has Finost Ex
hibit on Grounds all Vialtors

Wlchitana who have relumed from 
the Dallaa Fair are ifellgbtod with the 
exhibit of the U’Ichlia Kalla Motor 
Manufartarlug Company, sfhlch has 
an extensive exhibll on the grounds. 
They say the exhibit of the local con- 
t-em It by far the best and biggest 
truck exhibit on the grounds and It It 
attracting much favorable comment 
from, all vlalinm ■>

The great majority of Texana do 
not know of tbo local Industry and 
qeorly every, one who tees tbs ox- 
hibit expmnaea surprise'' wliwn they 
Inom the trucks are mado Id Texas 
and at Wichita Falla. « .

IRRIGATION LAWS
ARE PROPOSED

GOvemer Colquitt Will Urgo Enact- 
—  mont of Loglatatlon Regulating 

Such Enterprise
ilf A*M4M'l«(a*6l

Austin. Texas. Oct. 24.—It ha« be
come known that GnvrmOr f'otqdttt 
will ' urge on the Thirty-Third Î ogls- 
latum the neceaalty for regulation of 
'kvatnr and Irrigation comiwnlea In 
Texas.'* Hn-liellevca In thHr rogula 
Don as an adjunct to the development 
of the Stale through Irrigation enter- 
irloe«. flie r « hat t>f*en rnniplalnt that 
hargea have been cxorbltanL This 

ho believe« ahould have attentloa.
In thb Thirty-Second 'i.eglalature. 

bilia looking to this end were. Intro- 
d'uted but were «ever jiaaaed..

pv

Fawer Dcath« In Boptambar.
lly A«»<>ri«led l*re««.----
. Austin, Tozas, Oct, 24i—Vital atat- 
latirá for Texas thlg monih abow 
great deqreWoé In death« there belnc 
only l<77.deatha rejioned for ^piom- 
her. Thia la a dec'ma»« of 258 under 
AugvitL Peltagara raused twenty-oae 
deatho. a derrease of two -undor Aug- 
nat. A white girl’a deaih wat glvon 
dúo fe '•Mteritis and anto-latoxlcm' 
tkm, dtw io bouaewlvts.”

NO MORE SPEOIACULAR 
FEATS BY SUBMARINES

Bscrotary of Navy Moyar latues Ordar 
At Result e^ Recent Catas- 

trÖ'phe«

^'ashlDglpn, J>ct. 24.—P|>ecl«riilHr 
réats by Ihe submarine bonis pf the 
Oavy heri-.'ifler are pmhililieil by an 
order Isaiied by ftecmiary of Ihe Navy 
Meyer. Under ho circumstance» «re 
any of the llyle erstt (o be permit
ted lo dive more than pne hnmlreil 
feet l,elow the surface, a'tthnngh on 
the I’actfle const snbniaiinès have 
ascended to the 2PO feet level , In 
sdOilioo whenever a aabmarlne crew 
starts nut- to exerrlae alone It will 
leave'with the veesel of Its division 

reixvrt of Its propoat»! movements. 
Recent eataslrophea b*d Secretary 

-Meyer to Issue ibla order

THE STATUS [OF SOHEPPS
If Jury Conttdars Hlyn an Accomplie« 

Verdict firs t Dvgree -Murdar 
ImpoasIMs

ITV .\H«4Ml;it«Ml I*r»H8jr
“ ’ .''vi'w' ïork, D< I. 24 l*'olliic IJeni. 
Hi-< ker Ciitjie Ijito Itu* court riMvm to- 
,lay »inlllnit. JimlMi- t,oft eniered -n 
fi'W mimitea lul**r un i began bi» 
hsrg*' to Ihi* Jury. Aftcr IliAlriici.l'.i; 

tbe jury (liai (lie d,f, ndnnt nmsi-b** 
brcsiiuidl Iniim-eiil nnlil proved gii.l-v  ̂
ly. î :.» i le» Guff »4ti<l 

‘ In b-iikliig yunr i!e< l»b,n. yon iimit 
hi- Kuiil>‘<l enitri-ty li.v llie l'Vitbmq 
und net II) r*m:>rk» uf ioiiii»cl. T ’ie 
l••»lit,l(>nv of ,-ai b wili,,'*»' nmsl bn 

■ti*,! bv, }(i tr* JiMsno'tit. V »« , .111 
r< )n I or III*.I pi nti.v iiart of thé 
llii.iiiiv of any vut-m-ss wbo«o slnci-rl- 
IV yiii! doiitu. niplltmi msy sito con- ' 
•lulcr bis iiiuimcr -oí n-plyipg,:'

.ln»llce <*'>IT uImi »abl Ihe Jury nititt 
’di.-icrmin** wbelber Ueckeri-deslvind 
SM,r pri lll•'<IIU*tl■ll Hitri-nihur» mnr- 
■Icr."

' ll i.iHtt, r» i'irt wbi'ilii-r tl'i* li iiid 
tbii' kllb'il l{(i»(-nibitl wns ib*- hniid of 
l!i*ik»‘r or nol If vun tlml Ih.il. Il' <'k- 
**r uavi* inal'niClIon - lo l(«»ie ihat n* 
»it)l,-<l In l.i>-<< ntliiilN il**4lb. tiltil 
ll<-> k, r Is giilllv of mniib r in ihe 
flrijt d«gri*i-

' riii r<* le 'no •|Hi'*>ilnu lililí ll,*»c. 
Welib,T iiihI V.illon vv*-r,-ac, otiipllce»," 
Jnilgp I Inff .piTib ii

.ln»llci- Gofi niliil In «nli inne«* ihnl 
tiu* colivb'iion or acqnilinl of Ibi* |m i- 
llce llt-nvi niHil for, tln* miirder of 
Heriiiun l<«»oiithal. rcsied almoal < n- 
llrely on Ihe q.iesfbm whether Hstu 
ftcbopps was or wns upt un 'bci oiu- 
1*11« e.

Jusll, <• Coff wus In iloiibt bimself 
un Uils Pulnr. lie saiil, and llicrufore. 
be* fleelined lo Inslruct the Jury on 
It. Ha siild Itose. Webln-r and Vnllon 
were acrompllces and Ibat iipon thidr 
lestiinoiiy lleeker eonid not Inv eon- 
vleied of firsi degr**e niiirder, even 
thoiigh the cyidenee shuwed be liad 
ln*.tlgalei| Ihe ninriler.

Ib» ker ral iinmovi»! wlille the 
•vbaige vtn» ib*Mv«*re«l. Thu-ease went 
lo Ihe Jury si 2 2‘* |>. ni.

x:

BEVERIDGE MAY
TESTIFY TOMORROW

It>  ̂»■4m;I|||«»*1
W««blngii>n. Oc| 24.—After a brisf 

,-ZeeuHve s,-»slon l<»l«y, thè Ulapp 
rominlllee Invesliyatlng caili|Hilgii 
funils fouiul no wllnesses on band sud 
adJi’iiriK'd iiiitll loniorrow. whi n Form, 
.»^..sumiinr.Albert J. Hcvj;rldge of In-, 
dl.ina wlll tesiify ahout e*;*end1ture« 
of rampalgn money .In hla l!Hi4 sla’ u 
cani palgti.

Former F|»-al« f  M U l’ei'll of Ih» 
Indiana Hou»e of l<*'pre»ea'atlvna airi 
lias lM*eii «nniiui'iied lo ap|e ar toiieo- 
row II was annonm'ed llial If Me. 
IP*yertdge'» t-anipsign engagenu-a'i» In
terfere wlih hiB appearance toiiMirro*y 
he wiU prdiably teallfy Saiiirdsv.

flOOSEVELT GAINING -  
STRENGTH Ä Y

Was Epactod T o^ y  Ha Would 
Boon Bo AbIt to Rstuma Hjs

Campaign

lly Ata'Hl»l,»t I’re»«
Oyster Hay. tk-t. 24 —Gol. Ruo««*- 

v-elt waa still In seeulaion todsjr hot 
waa gaining atrenRib ao rapidly that 
It was exiiccted he would soon he rale.- Th«*y have <i,;t
initted to reeume his campaUgn.

Thoroksrry Itsma.
AVe aft* baying some verv fnn 

weinber at present and Ihe | •»q,|e of 
Ihia V^niiiunlty are putting In good

Quite a to| of sh<>al Is np and bM,k- 
Inc flu*' «ii<l\|«ody and quite a G w 
aro still BOW lug’

Tbe gin at -4hla kì**"** '• ' " ’' f
busy at present tryhkg lo oe<-oii;.m<e 
date Its customers.

II. ir  I’hsrlfS haa been Ixg the Si< k 
Hat for Ihe past few days. IniVX'' * ’ '*** 
to be up «liti around again.

Thonjtierry has the rhamiiloii 'vioi- 
lon pb'krr.- Mr. Atbby Oatmrn, wti>i 
ssi'ktvt 139 pounds uf the fleecy sta- 
4tle Thuraday.

Tbe w»f|| at this place I.» g*itlna ,n
ihrv'tir.h

the Unie riKk and are now In a mix
ture of sand and shale formation.

D F Dent ley. Max Hhiimake an*l 
wife. Gene l.viishey and wHs, Jim 
Beard. Rodney Fowler. Homer IH-Uri-. 
berry. Robert K-nov an,l hla two ht- 
tle boytj and »en-ral other» fr<*m 
tbit pitch visit, d Ihe Stale Fair at 
D illa» Piindsv--.

F. M Ml Kinney. 67 years uf age. 
and J. W *,in »er««n . 57 yeor» cf ag" 
iilckeil race In Ihe couon fiebi uf 
vi\ X. ('. I’hsfia» ’T'^iiirsili.y'res'ililwg 
In a lie lach sacking lS.'*-potinds In 
nine honra, I’relty good for t * o  boya 
of their are.

Roy ' T»Vnler Is dr«4i«lng toots for 
V. R Btepheiis. one of the driller» 
on the well al thls-Vlace.

MYLEB O'REILLY WJLL
CONTINUE AS A DIRECTOR.

Hyles O'Reilly, who resigned from 
the llhamber of'iUomnieiTe dlreclor- 
ate aeveral days ago has, al the ur
gent tieheat of the .other members, 
reconsidered his acllon »nd will con
tinué to serve at least until the^end 
of bis present term,

.The otter roenibera of the direc
torate refjised to roDsIder tbe resigna
tion when It was presented, declaring 
Mr. O'llrllly too valuable a membo' 
to he Bllo)Sred to qirtt and he was per
suaded tot rethaln.

It may be mentioned. Incidentally, 
that Mr. (VRetlly wag the director 
who. -a few weeks ago. brought in
forty-soven new memhirs of the i lay. have reaumed drtIHng at their well 
Chamber of Commerce aingle-bandcd. on tiie Falls" county achool lands. In 
HF* modeotK asked that hts asme be lArcJicr ro'an'y. They will pull the 
not mentioned In connection with the |eiaM Inch enalng and under-ream from 
work, hut there have been m> many .the tm-liu'h. This well, whiéh Is

Russell !ln**herii. after a brief do

Inqulrlet as to the Identity of the dl 
rector that telling won't hurt any
thing.

about one thousand feat deep, had a 
good showing at about 9IB tobt, bat 
wan drilled through tha sand.
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T  o VOçcasîonal” 
or “One Time*’
Customers Who Out 

to Be "Regulan”

M’«  have been rather hoping to 
ut e ycu in our alore this faii. 
(or wo have aome unuauaiiy at- 
tractlva auits from Tha Houaa 
of Kuppanhalmer to ahow you. 
Wo boiieve they’ii atrike your 
fancy aa they did oura; that 
you'ii find thorn of rather more 
than ordinary intoreat. Among 
them are aome noyeltlea that 
we predict wtil be decldediy 

pitpular here tbia aeason, new 
Ideaa that youii not aee in any 
other atore. Perha|>s tbecr ia 
a reaa(.n unkpowa to-ua why 
we hare not had tha pieaaure 
other atore. Teraapa there la 
ia. and we can be of aervice In 
adjuating it, we ahall conilder 
it a favor to have you foil ua. 
We aim tó giVo everyone who 

Jradea at this atore nothing lean 
than abaolute aatiafarilon.

The Globe
Ciothiera and Furnlahara '  

703 Ohio Avenue

- j - - -

HRSTNATIONALBItNK
Capital V *  , . .-ilÇijijÔO.OO .  ̂

Surplus . . . .  $120,000.00

E'Btablishetl 1884

Î

UNITED STA TE S  DEPOSITOR^ " ^
--------------- ------------ ---------- ---------------------------------------- ---------

Any woman who haa to look after the matljs ■•MW'of bouaekeep- 
ing finda it a gr<>at convenience to pay hc|yi|^eli(4d biita Jiy^hecka. 
We like accounta of thia kind. You ought to'be a regular bank depoal- 
tor and have a cliaiking accniint. iltVauac you will then be la line 
with modern buainesa raetboda.

Offlcere and Directora

R. E. HUFT. I'ree.
J. D. AVIS, Vice I’rea. 
J. Ù. HARDIN''

K. M. OATES. Vice Prea.
W. .M. McUHEUOR, Caahler 
W. M. C'01.EMA.\’.

k J

What doFit it hold in store for you? Riches perhaps, 

or fame, poverty or misfortune. No man can tell. But 

ever>- man can do much in the present that will help 

hrtn to meet adversity should it come his way. It is 

best to be prepared. The surest and best way is to 

bank a .sum of money rejrularly. TTiat Is practical 

reasoning. A  btink account is a friend you can always 

rely upon. Our institution invites your account, no 

matter how smtill. It will bo. a pleiusure tp sen’e you. '

City National Bank
United States
Depository...».

' I

Wn ‘̂•c«lT•

fresh Oysters and fish
Every other day. Wa serve them In any deaired style all tha tima 
at the loweit pricca.
Try our  ̂ - -

Dinners and Suppers
Tlia beat pícala aarved In the city. .n I

C I T Y  C A F E 7 »  Ohio Avanwa

N ews From  the Oil Fields
J .

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES, 
Pireatone Tires, Vulcanizing

Oeaalina, Oil; Proa Air. The only aaehiaiva Auto Supply Stare in WiaMta Palls

VlhlSTCIIN AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY O W H
V  » I  »

Currant OH Prieaa 
Kansas and Oklahoma.  ̂

I'ralrle Oil A Oag Co. ............. %
f ’lUlf'Ptpo IJno»(^>................
Thu Texa. Co..........................

Caddo.
Above ”38 degreat -............. . .
Under 38 degreea Tezaa Co........
Under 38 degraea Uulf RaHnlng .
12 degreea and below Standard ..

. North ToMas and Panhandia
Coralouia light ........................
Corsicana haavy.............  ........
Henrietta .............................
Klectra .............................

•outhaaat Texas.
Spindletop ............. ..................
Sour i.aka .............
Ration ............; ............... .
Saratoga ...................................
Humble....................................
Vinton ......................................

Eastern States. 
Pennaylvanli 
Mercer blaclt
New Caatia ...........................   I.IS
Corning . j..................... \ .......... 118
Cabel ...........      l.*0
North IJm a............................... l.ol
South Lima .................     .99
Indiana' ; .............   99
Princeton ..................................... *6
Somerset ,j . . . . . '......   91
Ragland ................     .93
ni. above So degrees ^87
III. below 80 degreea ..."7 .....' '.St
Canada . . . . .     .144
Wooater, O.  ...................... 1.18

Califo''nia.
At well! ..... .................  30
Delivered, bay points ............... ' .70

Qao Wall Near Brownwaad
Itrownwood. Taxaa, Oct. 24.-‘ A aum- 

ber of Brownwood people want to 
Trickham to witneea a 'demonaCratlon 
there of the gas wall recently brought 
in. It was Btated a guage on tha wall 
showed a pressure of 400 pounds t^ the 
square lnch._̂  When the Well was turn, 
ed loose a mighty roar followed^ and 
those who were there believe It to be 
fully as strong, if not stronger than 
the Turner well, which was brought In 
some months'ago. The derrick haa 
been moved about 1.000 feet from this 
well arid another well will go down 
at once. It Is known that enough gas 
haa been found to Justify the building 
of a pipe line to Santa Anna and 
Colemm. The line. It la stated, will 
be built first to Santa Anna, and then 
from that point to Coleman.

The derrick for a well in Fhrown- 
wood la Aow being placed In the edge 
of the city to the aouth of town, and 
la believed to be ia proven territory 
from the logs of wells already put 
down by local capflal and will start 
In a few daya. At Trickham several 
other wells are going down.

W. Q. Shelley, ia soon to beroma a 
full fledEM WMhlbui. No baa repted 
Dr. M. M. Walker's home on Blatf 
street snd la niovlag hla family here 
from Marion. Indiana. He has claim- 
•d Wichita Palla as bis resldepca for 
some Ume and expects to vote hhre.

The Ouffey compaay haa added an 
englnaerlng department to Its office 
force here, with W. B. Japhal of Beau
mont In charge. Thia department will 
make the neeasaary survajrs. prepare 
mapa and do tha other engineering 
'work necessary. Tha -OufTay has also 
'made additlona recently td Its scout
ing and lasting foreea.

M aoros from Owan L. Clark of 
iurkbumett' at 115 cash par acre and 
Igbtb royalty and 209 aerea from A. 
i. Fowler of iiurkbumett at $20 per 
ere. . ‘

The Amarillo Oil and Oas. com- 
>any la down 80« feet wljh its No. 8 
n the Joyce tract near PetrOlta where 
C already har one rood gasser.

The MabladvaD weii waa abut down 
be early part of thia weeji awaiting 
oroe parts needed for repairs on the 
ngine. Drilling will be raaumed this 
veak. '

JUACK ►ATfl STILL RETAINS
r e m Ar k a b i„e voicit

Black Patti whose name haa been 
i byword In southern theatrical cir. 
lea for the i>aat third of a century, 
vas at tha Wichita Theatre" laat night 
vitb a negro company., staging a 
nualcal oomt <ly. The entire . upper 
Isor was givi n over to the city's col- 
<red population and the beauty and 
thivalry of Darktown were, ̂ 'out In 
loiay fores. DIack Patti atlll has left 
ome of the remarkable. voice which 
nade her popular, and her s i^ n g  
vas tha bright spot Of the production 
There waa kome good comedy work 
tnd a lltila clever dancing. The play 
‘taelf was mere or lest apoiled by t,he 
nevltable attempt of the negto'actors 
'o look, (dress^ talk and act as much 
'Ike white folk's as poksible. However 
he perfonnn^ce was very-tetUfylng 

'0  Uie major ty of the audience, the 
'aucaatana l>>lng In the minority.

~ Benefits Local Paopla 
Wichita Falls people have discover

'd ttmt A SI.NCLE IK>SK of simple 
luckthotfn bark, glycerine, etc., as 
'ompounded In Adlerlka, the Oemian 
ippendIcHls remedy, rdteves gas on 
he StQmach and conatlpatlon AT 
)NCE. ntovhee k l.ynch; Drugglsla

CIPTAIII MDOtlALD 
PflOTEGTMfi WItSON

The Guffey Company has leased 
about S5o4 acres along the WIehital 
River betweae this <ity and Burkbur- 
neit from Ooneral John B. Roller of 
Virginia. The deal was closed through 
the Beaumont office and the terms 
have not been made public, but It is 
known that the lease calls for im
mediate oparatlona. It ia underatood 
the Sun Company wtH alao take aome 
of the Roller land. The tract laaaad 
by the Guffey extends to within tavan 
miles of WIcblU FaUa.

The Producers company has laaaed

Perfectly 
Balanced . 

Ncnre»
are necessary.-io the successful 
operation* qf Mind and Body.

Grape*NuU
FOOD

—made of wheat aiM barley« 
■upplles the necessary elemhuta 
for perfect human autritlon.

This Includes the Phouphatu 
of I’otaak (grown In the gralna) i 
wMeh Nature re<ni>ret for ru_j 

.building wom-otif. brain ^and 
ncryf ealla.

And the food It dadicloua 
•erred with cream.

Therm's m R eason ’*
‘ lor

Grape-Nutt
► ^  ■“ '■■■ ■ » - • 

Peatum Caraal.Ompany, Ctd., 
Batlia. Croak, Mich

I u-

Wall Known Tuxan la Self Appointed 
Ouardian of Damocratic 

** Nemlnaa

/Kiw'York Herald)
Better than a com|iany of niiirtla or 

two droves of reserve policemen la 
('aptaia W. J. Mcltenald. better 
known aa "8)leiit lilil.'ya veteran Tex
as ranger, who rams' to town yester
day and announced that be was the 
self appotnied t>Sdy guard of Gover
nor Woodro'v Wilaon for the remain
der of this càtupalgn- Mr. Wilson 
smiled qrbaa be .was IntredilcaE to 
"Silent Bill,'* and started to walk 
away io Atake ' the bands of others 
waiting to greet him. But he couldn't 
shako the sturdy Texan. Not that 
Mr. Wilaoti gave the matter serious 
thought, blit "Silent Bill" bad. He 
'AevCr 'was more In earnest In his Ute 
tJian when t|« agreed to watch over 
the presidential noainlee. And from 
all reporta tbla means some earnest
ness. for "Silent Bill" has participat
ed In some atlrrlng events.

Down Texas way "Silent Bill" is 
known as a "rip anorter" and afraid 
of nothing that Walks, crawls, creeps 
or files." Ha Is the ton of a fellow 
that would tackle a wild cat sinale 
banded and ^ramove hit gloves. If bh 
bad any on, to give the wild cat an 
even break. Hla exploits »n the plains 
and In the totens of bis native State 
made history there. .Not large of 
stature, but •tcaiT Inch a flghtina man. 
deacHbed "Silent Bill." He Is hardly 
over five feet nine Inches In belghL- 
but he is aa strong as a tram of young 
oxen and agile as a cat. Hla fare Is 
as rad as An autumn sunset and hla 
eyes snai-py and hlork.

For a l>ody guard he waa given a 
thorough trjrout laat night. At the 
conclusion of the Wilson meeting In 
Carnegie ball' more than a thousand 
persons leaped ui>on the stage to 
shake, the hand of Gov. Wilson. The 
governor was buffeted ̂ a round and 
there was danger of him being injur 
ed. While aome one hurried for the 
reserve poNca *"811001 Bill" took the 
center of tha stage. 'With a awing of 
hla right arm, he sent s dosen men 
sprawllnit backward, and the same mo
tion with Ms left hand was equally 
effective. And all the Ume he "Jpa' 
laffed snd kept chewing gum as II 
his very Ufa depended upon IL Soon 
there was a circle of free space around 

j Mr. Wll)<5n and hIs party laTge enough 
¡for a rstlllng good prise Aght. When 
the potlre arrived the Texan had 
clearrd. a place for thent, and they 
did not hgvh any difficulty In form 
ing n circle to escort him from the 
place •

"Rllent m il" Is true In his name 
He refused to disenss himself, further 
than these few words;

“ I ain't snying a word. boys. Not 
a "word. Rut I know my bnsineaa and 
notwxly had better start anytblag 
while I'ni around. If anyone does 
then maybe 1 will have something to 
tell you." .

Me said he would hot laatre the 
side of Gavemor Wilson until he was 
elected praaMant. Every mova that 
anyone mgkat ‘‘Silent BIH” watebas 
Ilka a hawk, and he appears as If be 
was ready <o lo kla hip" In an
InatanL Ha la p r^ b ly  (0 years old 
but rugged as a mountain In hla own 
Ig>na Star Btale.

Ifrlaads of "Silent Bill" said he 
waa prompted to coma to Nair York 
aa a'protector of Mr. 'Wilson Imhie- 
dl^ely after he beard of the ahooting 
of Mr. Rooaarefu He rame with his 
tghilng togs dn, white sombrero and 
alt but ha "tfa 't saying anything."

The City's
Economy
Centre

The City's 
Econorny 

Centre

' " J" Men’s Dependable Shoes
 ̂ . ■ y  ■ ■ >  BEST VALUES POSSIBLE ,

The kind that stand for style, comfort dura- 
^  bility, all the new styles and wanted leather. .Perfect

 ̂ .’ 1 In workinauship and economicgl in price.

Men’s fine Tan and Gun -Metal shoes, button and 
bkfeher a t ............ .....................$3, $3 60 and $4 60

Men’s Gun Metal and Kid button and blucher shoes 
________________  a t .......................- ....... ........  $2 SO and $3 60

Men’s Royal Calf Lace semi^ress shoes, bargrains and 
-  priced at ......................................... ............. ..... $2 00

Men’s Tan Elk work shoes,- heavy and strongr, special 
values .............. .....................................  $3 and ^  60

Men’s heavy work shoes, made for service and comfort 
for ...__;.......... .....................  ..............$2 and $2 60

Men’s boots in Tan, Kangaroo and Calf, special values 
at- ... ..r.vr......................  .......$4 60, $6 affd'$6 50

Shoes That' W ill Stand the Rough-and-Tumble Boys
. * i  ‘ ~

Boys’ gunmetaibutton shoes, sizes 2 1-2 to ~  Boys’ calf and kid shoe.t, sizes 12 to 2, good 
5 1-2, heavy cap toe .................$ 2 60 solid »ole, cap toe ......  $1 76 and $1 60

Boys’ gunmetal blucher shoe.», sizes 2 1-2 - Boys’ gunmetal button shoes, sizes 9 to 13, 
to 5 1-2, heavy »ole, cap toe $2 00 medium soles, cap to e .................... f t  75

Boys’ gunmetal button shoes, sizes 12 to 2, Boys’ kid, blucher shoes, sizes 9 to 13, med- 
heavy sole, cap to e ............. ...... ,....$2 00 ium soles, cap toe for .................... $1 60

Extra Values in Ladies’ > 

Dress Shoes
a

Tans, Patents, Gun Metal and VetvFt; many snappy 
styles, extra values at $3, $3 60, $4

Ladies’ Gunmetal, Patent, Velvet and Kid button shoes, 
’ stylish and economical ......«............ $2 60 and. $3

Indies’ Grey ai d White Buck shoes, very dressy and 
durable at ..... ... $4 00

Ladies’ Brown Suede Shoes, new, stylish and service
able, priced ; '. f ...................................... ............. $4 00

■vw.

MARTIN’S BOOK STORE
•oaks. Stationary, Magaainaa, School and Office Suppliaa, Cigars, 

-Tobaceoa, Hot and Caid Drinks, High Grade Candles. -

Moore Good Novels For 50c
Wa have Jutt racalugfLanothar ahipmant of popular novala by popular 

authora to aall at thia agreaabit prica. — >

609 eighth Street Phone 96

ONLY TWO MORE OATS
—OF THE—

BIG CHALLENGE SALE
—AT THE—

MILLER BARGAIN STORE
Y o lt  had better'avai) youself o f  
this opportunity—it probably will 
not come to you again this y^ar

R E M E M B E R
W c handle men’s clothing, hats, shirts 
and furnishings; men’s, women’s arid 
children’s shoes, hosiery, underwear, 
and trunks and suit casesT^Xhe goods 

.are all new, bought lo r  this season 
and the prices are from 25 to 40 per 
Cent less-than you can buy elsewhere.

“ Miller Sells It For Less’’

MILLER’S BARGAIN STORE
.602 Seventh Street '

T ungsten 
Lamps
Wa are aUIl aalling Real Drawn 
Wire Tungaten lampa jit pklcea 
within the reach of all.

160 W att lampa .............. i ia
16. 20 and 26 Watt lamp .,9Se
40 Watt lampa,........... 40c
•0 Watt lampa ................  gSe

Wa ara headquarters for avarr 
known and modern electrical de-
vlca.

General diatrtbutora of tha Ah- 
aolutaly guaranteed Imperial Ura 
and Red Gum Tuba. Bee na or 
write for prtcaa. Can aara you 
money on trias and tubas.

Falls Electric 
Company

fOt Eighth ■treat

BATHS
You daa’t have to Walt 

rihTHfl—SalL glow, plain, hot or 
cold, good rubber In nUendnoca.

Five new ■ath'Rooma at

Liwlor’s Barlief Shop
Call and saa me

L. LAWLER, FrapHatar

Wichita Falls Gas Co.
Otfloa 810 Kamp *  KaU A r i ík «

THE NEW C O M P A N Y ^
to r  Cbesp rnel, ¿oed Bervlee 

Oourtaoua ’fm a tm il

Fhons I 0 B

A êimph Asa«« gmmm
lookt Ita ti íFiaeniMdfA«

Spirella Conet
Rtlr J to'yr-ur ib^vidoal 

mesaura: briny* nut baautjT 
iter»; auV.t'i** intgulkii. 
Hoi. 1.^ rr.iiSrwryoalMnr 
*B w<»r ia a’.ta the Spirallm

I 'wbr* 0» Mm uearform.
'»a Sp.nlU Cereal.,

. Haul« JaoaiLfkoM

*



M a k e  euro yo ia " 
{ja rrre  — S h o o t  
th e  speed  shells 

In HpnhtgfonrUMC 
Arrow Shells, the strcl 

_  lining puts all the force of the 
explosion behtnd the shot. TÏjat tnilo-a-minute “ en
corner” can’t beat out the pattern driven by a steel 
gripped charge.

And with Espeit Factory Loading,, unifonnity of - ~
* apaad and pattarn it aaaurad In each and every ihall.

Shoot Hmmimtitmt-llMC Arrpw and Nitro Club Stael Lined Bapert 
Factory Loaded Sheila ior apeed plua pattern in any make of ahotgun.

Remington Arms-Unioa Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Broadwrky - „  _ New York Qly

FIVE NEW TEAMS ADDED. TO OUR BUSINESS
This give« as equipnient to take care of oar customers prompUy'  ̂and 
gtre the best service in the city.
Ws get our customer through our office .(not street comers) gnd &ur 
telephone numbers are ■

Four, Double Four, and One, Four (444 and 14)
*' Office Hours the whole year round.

' 't ' .
We want good men In our employ, men that will pay their debts and 
show.kind, courteous, treatment to all. ,

A BUSINESS WITH A GOOD BUSINESS REPUTATION
MoFALL TRANSFER & STORAGE COMPANY—- X i

Ve Me JltoFALLg Mgr* ^r00.

IT

I .
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The WichHa State Bank
Jhm Gusrmnty Fund Wank

gollciu your baslneoe ou the following prlaelpala '  ' 
Beenrity of Fúnda.
Liberality of Treatment ,
Conoervatlsm of btanagement * '*a

‘ There has never been a single cent lost by a depositor In a 
State Bank In Texas. x
We are aa liberal with our cuafomers as sound conservative 
banking will permit
You no doubt noticed 'thatpur last pnbUslied atateaent showed 
a cash reserve of 48 per cent WIlKN HE LAW ONLY RE
QUIRES 26 per cent, which shows that we are la a position 
to take care of our custoaera when .they need

Olficera and Directora

J. M. Bell, Mayor.
M. J. Qardner, Ranchman. 
T. J. Waggoner, Ranchmaa 
W. W. LInville, Ranchmaa. 
B. J. Bean, Merchant 
W. R. Ferguson. President 
W. W. Qardner, Cashier. 
Lester Jonea Aast Cashier.

V
P .
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THE CITY SHOEINGiSHOP
lit
hot or 

idonea

at

prteter

IS C o .

Ï

I«

>net
Ü vidosi 
I beauty 
'agukil. 
•ou bow
$pinäm

Shoeing hones and mules is our business. Meet us at the 
old stand, comer 6th and Indiana Avenue. Youn^ for 
business, .. , . , .   ̂ *

Q. Mu CALLAHAN, I Proprietor

Anderson. & Patterson
REAL KSTATK mnú IN tUR AN CC ÀOENTa

All the top notes tu opera are not 
coiilliied within the four walla ef the 
.MetropolitaII tiperà Houae, New York 
nor the Auditorium In Chlrago. .Mlaa 
Julia fllfford piade it eiPtibatIcally 
clear that tunes in light oi>era may 
anil aa high as apyiklng belonging to 
its more dignifieid snd classical sia- 
ter in the world of muaic. And It la 
said Mias Gifford will liberate a few 
exceedingly lofty trills al the Wichita 
Theatre on. October SOih.

She will appear In the title rule of 
"The Ualkan. PrinCess," the gaily 
caiMirlsoned niuslcal comedy In ik htch 
as the Prjncess Stephanie of Baiarla, 
she right royally reigned the realm 
of song for a season extending over 
■tx months in New York at the Her
ald S<|uare and Casino theatr«^ sel
ling a new high-water mark for St- 
ractlona of this class 'in the Metro« 

l>olls.

Rut it has not been any one particu
lar element that ha,. enabled ‘*The 
Halkan Princess’* to repeat In New 
•York the sweeping success It record
ed at the Gaiety la laindon, where It 
ran for one entire yeary it has a plot, 
clean, .clear and logUeL Yl. romantic 
story of sufllclent 'druniallC strength 
to stand on Us own (rat as a novel, 
which has been widely published In 
serial form. It la a skftlful play, W- 
iievable and charming. Nor Is the 
Score confined to soaring arias (or 
the prima donna. 'I'here are many 
novel and diversifled numbera. One 
tong whU'h does nui call for a priu 
( Ipal is swung by « Ight chorus girls 
and a_̂ like number of cltorus men. It. 
Is ralfeti "Arms snd (he .Mun" and is 
one of the prettiest things ever seen 
Ip opera. Apd the piece Is eiidowcrl 
with i^siklrU'of ooMK'dy that luoyes 
with zest. Several reviewers have

itloo, and we will all of us agree that 
I he law ought also to regulate what 
.organized lahiir con do with ita or
ganisation. Rut that is another story. 
At present there Is no legal right to 
organixs.—Fall River,. Sept. 28.

Mirtirnum Wage.
It Is very likely, 1 take It for grant

ed, that If a minimum wage were es
tablished by law the great majority 
of em|duyers would take occasion to 
brihlTtheir wage scale as nearly as 
iniKhi be down lo the level of that 
nilulmnm, and II would be very awk
ward for the workingman lo resist 
that process successful, because It 
would he dangerous to strike against 
the authority of the federal govern- 
menl.-^Buffalo, Ijilmr Day.

Workingmen’s Cempensatlon.
Workingmen are msrshalled Jn 

groat numbers for the iierforTuanc« of 
»  multliude of particular. tsskV under 
a common discipline. They getutfully 
use dangenms and ixiwerful inaraln- 
ery. over whose repair apd rene^ l 
they have no control. New rules muii\ 
be devised with regard' to their obli
gations and their rights, their otdigs- 
tlong to their employers and their re- 
sitonslbllities lo one another. .New 
rqlea must Im> devised for' their i>ro- 
lecliun, for Iheir ronipensstion when 
Injured, for their support when dis
abled. — ■

We call these questions' of em- 
idoyers' liability, questions of working- 
men's comiiensatlon. but ‘those terips 
do not suggest quite ihe whole mat
ter. There la aomelhing very new 
and very big and very complex about 
these new relations of capital and la 
hor. A new economic, aoclety baa 
anryng up, and we must effect a new 
■et of adjualmenis. We mual not pit 
iwwer agalnat weakneaa. The em- 
l>h>yer .la -gunerally in our day, as I 
have laid, not an individual, but a 
(towerful group of Individuals, and yet 
the workingman la still, under our 
.extating-law,-aiv Individual 'when deal
ing with hla employer, in t'*** of ac
cident, for exani|ile, or of loss of life 
or of illness, as well as in every con- 
iraclual relallonthlp. We mual have 
a workingman's roinpensatlon act, 
which wlH not put upon bim Ihe bur
den of fighting powerful comiKwIle 
employers to obtain his rights, but 
.vhlch will give him hia righia with
out suit, directly, and without'contest 
by aulomatic oiierallon of law; as 
of a law 
.New Jersey

Julia Gifford, noted English prima d onna. who will be se«n here in her 
original rode of The Balkan Prlnctat. Wichita Theatre, Wednesday, Oct. 30.

referred to It aa itotscaalng sufllefeht 
comedy lo supply three or (oor musical 
successes. There are many graceful 
dances, some that move with untamed 
vini. One of the beat reviews ever 
written of ’ 'The Balkan Princeas" re
ferred lo It aa a “ Musical Prisoner of 
Zends.” The coale and subject Im
mediately suggest the moat plrturep- 
que costúmlng and scenYc environment 
and the management has Invested It 
unsparingly. The second act. In the 
Rohemlaw rebtaurant. opena with a 
smash and a whirl with the chonta, 
with stage full of arlton and spon
taneous gaiety, a riot of color, which 
fs at the same time harmonlus and 
unusually artistic. Here Is introduc
ed much of the merry jest, the lilt
ing song and the graceful dance that 
baa made this opera famoua on two 
continents.

Heading the cast is Julia Gifford, a 
big Ixtndqn favorite and who Is said 
to possess a blrd llke voice. In one 
of her numhera she sings a note 
kjioWn to musldsns as "high E" 
which Is'.two note* higher than most 
of our grand opera stars can alng. 
Harry Llewellyn, the English come
dian, win be seen In his original part,' 
that of Henri, th* waiter.' Wm. Mey
er will also be seen fh his original 
part of Capi, Radomalr. The baritone 
role will 1»e sung, by K. E. Dono,

of Ihe grand opera at Covent Garden. 
lAtndon. The company la anusually 
large and travels In a special train 
conBlatIng of three JO feet baggage 
rata, t ^  roaches and a dining car. 
The Bdvan>o sale of seals opens Min 
day at Foosht^ £. l.,yacb Drug Store.

The offering aY the Wichita Theatre 
on October SUlh ot- "The Balkan 
Princesa*' will no doubt prove to be 
one of the real musical tréata of the 
season: "The Ualkan Princess" Is an 
English importation, having had one 
year’s run at the- Prince of Wgles 
and Uaigty Theatres In lomdon prior 
to Its New York i>roduction. The 
presenting company numbers about 
seventy-flve, and aside from Its mu 
Bical cb^rm. "The Balkan Princess" 
igoakl to be gaily lapariaoned and to 
contain sulllrlent tofnedy (or half a 
dozen ordinary musical shows. There 
Is only one romruiny preaenttng the 
pièce, therefore most of the original 
members will 'be seen here. Including 
Julia Gifford. Harry Llewellyn, Ade 
laide Harland. .M'allace Beery, Vera 
Rosamore, N, E. Dane, Dorothy Kllta. 
Harry I.otons. Wm. Meyer, Geo. Potil- 
ney, Fred Hamt^'n and I^ew Birch. 
The Balkanese choma Is said-tgrtn- 
rlude some 'siunnlng beauties, not
withstanding that thay were selected 
princlpsliy for their, jgices. '

While we are followert of Jeffer
son. there Is one principle of Jeffer
son’s which ran no longer obtain In 
the practical politics of America. You 
know It wga Jefferson who said thai 
the best government Is that whicb 
does as little governing as possible. 
• • But that time Is passed. Am
erica is not now and cannot la the 
future be a place tor unrestricted In
dividual enterpriae: ft ia true that
we have come úpon an age oYi^great 
cooperative Industry. It la true that 
w* must act abaotutely upog that 
principle. «

The treStihent of labor by the great 
corporations is not what It was In 
Jeflerson’a time. Wha In this great 
andtenca knows his smployer? When 
bodies of men employ bodies Of men 
it ceases td' be a. private relaUonablp. 
So that when a court'-wben a court 
In my own sute^held (hat worklnc- 
men eould. not peeeeeMy dissuade 

2,  other workingmen fr o «  taklog em- 
■HiprBMit md kkMd the docisloo.apo«

the analogy 'of domestic servants 
they simply ahowed that their minds 
and underatandings'^Were Hngering In 
an age which had peaged away t^o 
or three generations agb. This dekl- 
Ibg of great bodies of men with oih-« 
er bodies of men Is a matter of pnfillr 
scrutiny and should be a matter , of 
public regulation.—Scranton, Sept. 12.

Eight to Organisa. !- -
You don’t ^ v e  to dstend til the 

things Organize labor has dons. Or- 
gonlsed labor'has beem unwiae In 
soma things, hut the point la this— 
that the,right of organization on the 
part of iaiior Is )iot recognized even 
by the laws of the United StntM. *,* *■ 
If capital can organise, then It stands 
to every ataedard of Juntica that I 
h aven er heard of that anybody elae 
who ban a legitimate object may or- 
ganlae. And there ought to be an 
nbaolut* equality in regard to that 
right

Of eoarse the law must regulate
what oMtaJ cob do with Ita oegoai»

r ’

iirecTiy, ana wiinoiK contesi 
itic operation of law; as If 
• of Inihirance.—.Message to 
>y I^-gisWure In 1811.

■X“

WE NEED MORE 
‘ '  RAILROIDS IN TEXAS

Denisoq, Tezas, Oct. 24.—M. R. 
Dsvlz. secretary of the t'hzmber of 
C-ommerce br this city. In a recent ad
dress on the subject of factory loca
tion said: "In order to secure factor
ies and maniifscturing .plants a city 
must flrs’t have transportation facili
ties. adequate lalior and raw material. 
The most Important of course, is the 
raw material, but even with this, a 
favtory will not prosper iiAless it has 
a ready mariict for its output. It Is 
absolutely necessary that farilitles be 
close at hand to afford a wide distri
bution of manufacturad products and 
In lid other way except with steam 
nr Intenirlian lines can this advantage 
be Kpcured. You can search the 
whole country qrer and you will got 
And one prosi>erous manufacturing 
center that Is not located on several 
railroad lines. or large waterways. 
We need more railroads In Texas and 
until aueb a time as we secure rilara.. 
ra.aniifBrturing|wiIt continúe to follow' 
agriculture and stock raising.”

DRUNK ON TRACK HE
THREW-HAT AT TRAIN.

I-ucy, Iji.. Oct. 22.—Crazed by 
drink, Bernard I-ee, a discharged night 
operator at Edgard station, walked 
down the railroad tracks to a |K>itit 
Within half a mile of the station dur
ing the night, when he encouiftered a 
ŵ est bound ,̂.freight train. '
■‘■'‘ ll&e engineer blew the whittle, hut 
I-ee did not hear the warning and 
picking up a large rock threw it at 
the headlight of the approaching en- 
gioe. smaahing the reflector and ez- 
;tlnguizhlng the light. '

Tbp «ngineer had. applied the 
brakno, but the momentum was such 
that the locomotive struck the unfor
tunate*'mani knocking him down. He 
was cult over the eyes, acratched about 
the bddy and his clothes tom to 
Shreds. He was picked up oncon- 
aclous by ,the train crew and brought 
to Edsard station, where Mr. Guidry, 
-the ogMBt gave him needed attention 
until a do^i«s-«ould he secuté. Later 
when Lee reMrered - consclouanets, 
he was sMt Spj^arabali, Texas, to 
the Tnxoa *  Panic hospital.

Las bolls from Clsbume. Tnxas and 
la abo«t' SO yoorg of ago. [

• • f .

Bulk Kraut
per pound ...................  ........... r- -*  ■ L
Bulk Dirla * • O K r »

'Bwsst Btuffsd Cucumber Mangoes | {*** —
10« or 2 fo r ............. .................. ......  I  O C
Bour Pickles *■ ,  ' |

Btweet PIcklès 1 O c '
per dozen.........................  I  d C
Swest Mix PIckIss /  O O r *
par pound ......................... f ..............  ^ d C

First State Bank & 
Trust Company :

V
Capita! Stock . . $7S,000 
Surphn and Profité $10,500

?--- Eleren Directors----
Forty-Tbree Stockboldevs 
One Tkousaod Customers

Total resourcet, incluiiiling stocUkoMers' 
liability, riow totalis more tban Thrta 
Hamkrmd Saoanty Fioa Thoaaand DoUan

We offer tbe tmtiriet» of a bank equippefl 
in erecy way to handle your business in 
a satisfactory manner.

TRY A TIMES WANT AD. '



PANTRY
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WICHITADAILYTIMES
•'ts-HulilUbcd Kvarjr W »ek Day Aftèrnoon 

(except Saturday)
And OD HunUay MorntoK

-  By -
TIIK TIMKN PI',III.I)»HINa COMrANT

U'riiiti-i'H ábil BuMlitieraj

Ttwr* llulUllu(. I'urnrr Brvrntb StreM 
lUiO K<iiU AvoBue

M E M B E R  ASSOCIATED PRESS

Phones— s '
Editorial and nuaineas Offlee.. .167

Cd llimard ...
B. II. IHIOIK'II.

.........ili-neral Manaarr
MaOactiig Kdllur

USIcrra Md IMrartorai
Bd Iloirard. I'raattlt'Ol aud Urn'l Mar-
R K. UhC .......... .......Vic*
O. I». .\iidcra<»u .......... Saerrtarr
B 1>. Donnei; ..........AaaUlaat M*ntiK*r
i  A. Keinii. I'rauk Kail. Wiley Blair, 

if. C. Tlialeln'r. W. !.. Roberlaou.
aMharrliitla* Rale* I

By Ibe y»*e iwuU op carrlerl........ CIOO
By Ibe *l«alb (mall.nr roprler).......
By the Wwk (mull or carrier)..........
Balerml at the roalolDce al Wiicbita I'all.'. 

aa accnnd'rlaaa mall Batter

Wichita Falls. Taxas. Oct 24, 1912

^OS SOS

The New S'ork llemldfa «•It'clion 
îori-ciial yivea to Tuft 7 olcclornl \oIck, 
ítooKOveIt (»H anil Wilhi'ii 40(1. It only 
i(‘ilulreK I’tlt; «‘Urloral vntea to .«•lori 
and errn If \\ ilaoît allottili liiao ."i frw 

. alatea llial aro now ooniiloil for 
him. ho can ho oloc.loil.

IVoalilonl Tuft Ir.' not a hit niodofil 
. in Ida claiiiiH for rooli'cllon. and 
'rcadini! hetwoon (ho linos ho la ori'd- 
itini; hlintolf With iho aplondid crops 
of this year, which have l>«*en yrowti 
nnd are holny marketed In nearly'cv- 
cry stato in Ihtt I'nion. There la no 
argument that could bo.made to do. 
feat a proaldont can front year
to year, or oyen for one ycai* In four, 
gnaranloo Iho pooplo' ahundaiil cro|is. 
nnd If Mr. TafI can eonyliico the poo- 
Ilio he has done this, there (ran bo tin 
qiioatlon hut that It w.'iild ho a griNit, 
niialako to trade him off for n'ny man 
who could nói giiarantoo any such re- 
aulhi, «

tS7 ak.

The quettion of w'hai la muair la all 
a matter of taste, as wltnoaaetlr a 
imiiilo of n .year locust sat llaioiilnik' 
to the Bong o fa canary bird, one aay- 
Ine to the other, "the nnlao made by 
that fool htrd makea mo weary. Now. 
)uit to ahow what fine imialo really is 
I will reel off a few solootlons myaolf." 
nnd with that remark, ho. she or It 
proceeded in a yery eomplarent and 
deliberate manner to dnw he. ahe or 
Ita off wing oyer the rough .edge of 
she. he or iti off hind leg. making, a 
aound l{ke the ripping Of heavy can- 
vnss or that of s plftnlng mill In op
eration. ■‘Now.V said the other lo- 
eugt. with il burat of applause. “.Now, 
that is »hat I esU-real melody,''

•»M'l •

NEW  TORY HERALD’S' POLL.

The fourth week of the New York 
iierald's ikiII. pnhilslicd Sunday, (K t  
20, sh()W*<l WixKlruw Wilson holding 
the hlg lead Indir aled by tbst paiier'a 
earlier canvnases, while ths drift that 
had begun lo move from Hoosevell to 
Tull was not niaterialty ehecltcd l>y 
the iiitenipt on t’ol. Koosevelt'a life.

The tblul of 206.232 yotns <-uiiviiss- 
ed by tho Herald-wtre divided —

Wilson .......... .
Koosevelt .......
I'uft ................
I tehs . ...........

The Herald

I
. ..  . .Kfi.421
. . . .  60.2».'.

....... 45.r.(il

...... 13.U..
Is iiolliiig

Per c()nt. 
or total 

42 1 
ÎH.P

6.:,
out of

In the coming election for I’resI 
dent we bavé three candidnies To 

—wtnr miTBf the aucceasrul canddat.e re 
• elve a majority or a plurallly''of (hr 
votea eaat an<l if hone receivea I hr 
ri'qiilriHi number, how ta the election 
declderll He niuat receive a majorilt 
of the volea in the elt^loriU rolle*»- 
There are 521 eliH-lora this year and 
it will, therefore, require .26fî electoral 
voles to decide the elecilon. Khonli) 
no candidate ri*ceive a majority of ,the 
el(M*toral vole, the ennieal goea tti the 
House of „Hepresenlatlves to he de
cided. The Kepresonlatlves from each 
stale combine to cast «ne  role, under 
the Constitution, they settling among 
Ihemaelvea for whom the ballot thall 
tw raaf. Uepresemàtives from two 

\jhlrdt of.the states constitute a rpio- 
rum for this puritose. but a vote equal, 
in'g a majority of all tli<f alatea is 
necessary to n ehpire. The Senate 
(TfWbes the vice president.— Dgllua 
News, s .1 j if-.-

The move to rstaVllsh St aoiite ecn- 
trally located city H) ‘Fexas a dall) 
and aemi-weèkty neWapaper--with one 
million dollars' paid up gapilal stuck 

Tl.hmt will espouse the cause of stale 
wide prohibition la meeting willi sue. 
ccaa and has the endorsement of aitch 
leaders as Cone J()hnson, Judge Ram
sey, Dr. Oamhrell. Dr. Rankin, H. K 
Ixtoney. amf aeoros of other able nnd 

' well-known men. It has not yet been 
'decided where the papef la to be puh- 
hsh(Hl. but either Dallas. Houston or 
Waco will be selected, and |he first 
Issue Is to make Reappearance about 
January 1st. One of the promoters of 
(he enterprise, Mr. Ne'wton of Wgeo. 
la in the city today, and several of 
oar cRIzena have iubacribed for some 
of the stock. It wllhbe the first ,^ews. 
imper of that character ever to start 
in the state, and conaideririg that it 
la to start off w;jth a allve'r spoon in 
Ita mouth— ttba 'one mllHoh caplinl 

. stock)— there it not much danger but 
that It can l>e made a sucreaa. provid 
ed the meff who at Rs back will be 

' ronviaeed at the Very tteginnlng that 
while monAy la esaentlal to the aiic- 
ceaa of a newspaper, it la a bualnea* 
that can sink more of It Inmhort lime 
than moat any other kind of htiginea* 
unless the .management la- placed In 
Hie haiida of aome competent newspa
per man wbo pint hia faith aa much 
to bralna aa he ddea on money In the 
aBcceaaful ctmduct of a nawipaper.

I he 27 "Uebslable" stutes imtslde the 
"aoTid itouih." Its returns' indicate 
limi Wilson will eiirry 2« out of the 
<2, With Roosevelt rufining second 
gild Tufi third In 21 of them. hiiiI Tpft 
s(H4ond and Rooaevp.lt third in the re
maining five.

fit lUo live slates whese the Herald 
■uraw ballof fndirates llmt UooaeyeR 
is iiuw the .favorita, and In the two 
sliitea tndicutliig Taft in the lead, W il
ton 4a invurinbly the second choice. 
Deniocnata do not by any iiieiina eon 
cede the ..buttle lost in any^.ohe of 
these seven states, nlthough Ihese 
M iiy straw votes iioiiii lo small plii-> 
ralRIea for Taft or RootteveR.

A airiking feature of tlie result and 
one whieh the Herald did-not f.culuie 
In ita ahulyala la the dispoalllon of 
the electoral vole on the liasis of the 
indicated plnralRIea. IP ilov. Wilson 
should carry only the 26 states which 
the Hemid canvuaa Indicates he w 11 
earry, he ■w<uild liavs 212 electoral 
votes, or 4(1 more than hé needs. The 
eleven Soiilhi-rn Stales are cerlaln ip 
give him 126 more, aiiil tour Northern 
and Wester^ Stales not polled hy the 
Herald would. With their IR. hrti g * 
his total up lo 4'i— lewving 1!io to 
»l>are. '■(

In short, (lov. Wllann could luse 
qlL-of New Kngland— where he is run- 
I'na far In the leaik—New York. 
I'ennsylvanin. Ilelawivr*. Iowa. WU- 
roniin. .North and South Dakota. K.vii- 

and Colorado; roneSde the tlie 
Sihfes Indicated for Roosevelt by the 
Herald poll and the laro Stale.» IndK, 
caled for Taft, and alili haie a nia)ori- 
ly of the eleetoml college,

The indicated pluralities given I y 
the Herald for the 33 Srales are: 

Wllson'B

I’roli. I’oJ’- et al . . . . ___ .-........... .64
Il <uii lie seen frulli Ihpse tlgiires, 

that the Herald has iMilled voter« ffeir* 
ly reiiresenlallve of The., 14,sxx,442 
who cast ibclr ballota in liioX. '

THE, WORK OF COLONEL EXAtiL.

The (TiroiiRle Is glad to know that 
the Hon Henry Kxull has been InH* 
ed lo deliver an address 'llbtirfday at 
the ittKit) liinehe<in of the ('hamber ol 
('niiniierce and that he- has accepted 
the invitation. ’’

Colonel Kxall is a man who 
and ean put his thoughla Into forçc.ful.

Klerforal 
\oles. State
1 Arlxona . ...
6 Colorado ..
7 Connecticut
2 Itelnware . . 

Indiana . . . .
12 Iowa .........
I't Kansas . . .  
12 Kentui'k.v ..

Indicated Seco; d
plurality. piai * 

. . . .  4.641 RoAsevelt 

....30.740 Roosevelt 

. . , .  .'..U20 Roosevelt 
, .*. . I.'>.u!i6 Roosevi It 
. .. .77,(ifiO Roosevr R 
r. .,. 71.100 Rooaeti It 
.,..76,768 RooaevrR 
. .. 127,.'i<M) Roosi'Vi R

fS'.'rniialrucilve librases. He has. with most 
commeiitlalile iinaelllshness. devoted 
hiinselr lo the work of piKouraglnK 
the Increased production of crops by 
the use of ferlillxers and lm|iro\%<l* 
methods ol cilRIyatlon, and has spe<»- 
lully preiiared hliuself fur dlscussiiig 
the question of conservation of the 
soil. 1.1 .

Thai subj«i< t Is one of |irofoiiiid Im- 
portunce just at this fime. and -will ip 
t reage In ImiioiTance'w’Rh the pusslug 
years, and the Imstncss men of Muiis- 
lon nru just as much interested In R 
as arc the farmers of Texas.

The man who thinks lightry and 
does not investigato is very prone to 
any there la so mudi land in Texas 
that the reasiimt for giving rboughi 
to the mutter of conservai Ion of the 
soil do'not exist ns they do In the old 
er states, but in taking that RjusiiUm 
there is radical and harmful error.

The trmfhle la that In the older 
states of the South the w.iirk of eon- 
aervatlnn of the soil was |mt. ©IT loo 
long, and the iienide of (Ttose -stntee 
are doing now what ahoiild hav(* le-en 
done years ago.

R Is Imimssihle to plow l̂nnd up niul 
down inclines and slopes wilAyiil 
much of the soil beiiiB lost by wasbhig 
away, and it Is just aa lni|>osHRile, to 
go on taking Iona of prodhtns off eiu h 
acre of land without exhausting Its 
fertility, if nothing Is put hack on ft 

It maj not he generally known.- yet 
il Is a fact, that land 
rro|is yet the croi>s will not' eoululn 
the liVegIving or atrength-givlng 'ele- 
iiienis- of food for man or (iea«t. and 
attention lo the ntatter of -s<ill nnaly-. 
sis and rheinlral romhinatlon Is for 
That reason highly im|K>rtaiit. The 
work of eonservatlon la carried oir In 
many wutys gad - deserves to Im-thur- 
oiighly sludii^l The day for careles*. 
Hliieshud fariiiiikg has lesaed. ami the 
sooner rbia fart is understood the hd- 
ler. . ^

Colmici Kxall was instmmenta) tn 
org.vnixing the niDveiiieat to offer 
priie* for" the heat crops mi«etl In 
Texas, and the best evidence of th« 
valualile resulta flowing from that

6 .Maine ................ . IP.luu Roouevc'l
. . 24.0y!) Roosevt It 

21.400 Taft 
. . .'>6.0im Roosev* R 
.2u.'>.6Tu Rooaevi It 

2.7.901 Roosevelt 
. . 2.S63 Roosev( It 
" n.7(Mi Roosevelt 
.!l.'i.7.'.2. Rposev) It 
. 3.!*20 Taft 
173,260 Roosevelt

■R-Marylanii ........
Ik MasM<-husettB 
l> Xiinneauta . . . 
t* Mlaamirl , . . .
K,.Nebraska
3 Nevadw .........
4 New Hampshire

14 NeW Jersey .. ,
2 .New-Mexiro . . .

4"> .Saw York........
24 Ohio ___ _ I .. 24.'.,?00 Taft
Id Okl.'ihoma . , 22,o76 Roosprdi
.16 Rennaylvanja ...40.537 Taft
5 -Rhode Island .. ,,  3.7(*o Roosevelt
5 .Hoiith riakota .. .24.200 Roosevelt
H Weal Virginia 46.2(si Hoosev.il

12 Wiaronsih ....... !>1.60u Taft
211. excluaive of the '’solid RoiiH . ' 

126. and of .Montana. .North Dako
ta. Oregon and Vermont, with H  
•sleelorwl votes, not included n 

' Ihe Herald's result.
. Roosevelt's

Indicated 
plurality. ,

12 California ............  51,400 Wilt, n
4 Idaho .....................  11,530 Wlla. n

to Illinots ................ 44.000 Wilt, n
15 Michigan .............. 20.900 WIJs. n
"7 Washington . . . . . .  23.400 W‘ils..n

tba ©Bl.r azcl.iutro Motion I^ t -  
■ rt Tbantra In tba city.'

ChBOS# of progmm Krary Day. 
N'tgbt allow at 7 :U . 

-«laU aM  Bt Ilio .

A Story of .Montuna.
The Tr.Mblesi.me'Rtepdaugliicrs 
ïliu  l.u-i:cnd ,af Ihe luikc 
Jaii^ inoiir and Henry VIII.

ELMER WRIGHT, Maoatir

all over th-- state, devoting his eulire 
time to II

The «lionid aid the wprk and
every railroad should do. ai)d there 
should be s.'sK-matle and permanent 
organlxatRiir In eYery coniity—la  give  
If financial and moral supixirt and en- 
couYkgwmeut.^-Housiun Cbrof^cl^.

g e n t r y ' b r o ih e r s
' COMING ROVEMBER 3

Popular Show It Said to Have Many 
Naw Featurea With It Thit 

' Season

llitf few Aniericaiia bave enjoyed a 
ride on a carnei or an elrphanl. luit 
wheii Centrv all new feainre shuwa 
arrive in thia city biinday, Novemh.-r 

may pTOdnre -j yoiingest eleinent wTlI he giv- 
en a chance, lo  ride elther iipon thè 
ship of tilt. .leserT* .ir thè '.'.liurroW 

of thè JiipgJi'.", In (leiilry ItrotTirra 
z.tO are p"àmels and .eletihanta trained 
es|>eclally tu carry ehildren'around 
thè hippo.lr.ime trark of thè big Ihena- 
gerle tent.

The sport is one ihal chilUreii very 
niiieh enjoy. The rtdea are aoincthing 
enllpely n.'w to thelr little sphere of 
llfe. and 11 la needlesa t.i aay ihat llie 
yonnpateni'aerainhie for a chan.'c fo 
ride thè ' Ipieer creature« of otiur 
woridi.

Oeniry llrothers hiv\.- for ni(,re Ihan 
two deca.lea ma.le a atmiy of chlld 
lift* and .'hlld nature. Thelr shows

Attention^ Farmers.—-i
W e  h a v e  ju s t r e c e iv e d  a  c a r  lo ad  o f S uperio r G ra in  D rills . Y o u  Icn o w  they  a re  

th e  best. O u r  p rices  i^ e  th e  lo w e s t. ,

W e  a lso  o ffe r  th e  c e le b ra ted  M o o n  B ros . B u g g ie s , in a n y  d es ijed  sty le , from
s te e l t ir e d , o p e n  ru n -a -b o u ts  t o  tw o -se a ted  ru bber tired  c a r r ia g e  a t v e r y  reason -

ab le  p rices . .

O u r g r o c e ry  d ep a rtm en t is s to ck ed  w ith  th e  best in  th e  m a rk e t, and th e  fa c t th a t 
ou r b u y in g  and  o p e ra t in g  exp en ses  a re  redu ced  to  th e  m in irn u m  en ab les  us to #  
o ffe r  th e  v e ry -b e s t  in  th is lin e  at  ̂p rices a w a y  b e lo w  the p re v a ilin g  quotatiorw .

w  • - _y ■ . ■ , „ ^

F a rm e rs  S u p p ly  C o m p a n y
MUaUalRPi' StTMt J. T. QANT, Managtr.

tQ ride P carnei or.un elejibuiii. If 
ihPxo cr."«tiirc« are awo Inapiring, 
loiirteuiix Hltea.lnoii wlll * givc ihc 
tintili little oliè* -rldea oh rim wori-s 
of lamleH tlùit niake tip a portion ut 
thè IO«; liicldenlally, they wlll 
iieaa a p'èrf<trndng trouim of IIoiih. 
leniiarÜM nnd other animala of jttpgl. x. 
wh'tch weri» iraRied by tîeniry broih- 
era traînera. Kor thia city oiily, iid- 
mlHMipii Ih n-.lm e.1 tn 25 and 2.'. . i-ntH.

11
movement la the fact t,hat the »»em ge I had their foumlatlon In timclaRle* 
of crop* raiaedi by thoinv wbo-cbrntwl- that .Tbilghted children Hence It ii 
ed was tbre* and pTialf times great- ithgt the young mother of today takes
er than the gepOral average of the 
•late. ..

Thi* |1u,»Ml.l in prixea it not half nor 
even a third of the oullay Involved. 
A coiqta of clerks and atAnugraphers' 
I# kei»t at work, and f’olonel Kxall 
kee4>a hi loiicji with every contraiant

her rhildre« to the shows that brought 
pleasure Into her life years ago. Ks- 
)>eelBl aticgiton la laiid to Tallies and 
chlld5en who atlrii.l.

(¡entry hrorhers all new feature 
shows will present tw.i i-xhibRIons in 
this .11^ Monday, .Nnveitilu-r 4. Tim

bnd aiiiK-rvlaes the work all the year rhlldn-n who attend will lu- allowe.l

Don’t Envy a Clorloua Head of Hair
— Yftur hair may not be as heavy 
as other worn.-ns. young lady; R may 
nut radiate Its liistroua splendor; it 
may no! be free from ilandrdff; hot 
that a no reason why yon should 
worry.

In l ’aria all women who rare hav.- 
fascinating hair; In America gl! wo
men, yoiitiK ladiea aud girls who 
know alqmt I’ARIrilAN Sage have-a 
Wealth 'uf brilliant hair and give <n -  
dlt when- ireilR Is line: lo woiidi'rfiil. 
delightful I’ARISIAN Sage, the idi-al 
hair Ionic, grnwi-r, dandruff renmver, 
and Iteaiiliner.

Solil by ileulers .-verywhere for 
only .50 I'enls. Kooshe«- Al.ynrh -i'll 
it on money liack plan. R stoRs 
acalp Itch inalantly and preserves the 
natural color and beauty of the hair.

THE VICTORIA COUNTRY
IS PROSPERING.

.Mr. K. H. t'n.lcrwoo.1. fornieiT.»;" o; 
this city hut now a resident of Vi. - 
lorla, Texas, m rites under dati- of th.' 
22nd: KInil eiicloseil 3150 for i.
newal of my siihacriplloii tor Thu 
Dally Trmes for three mon.ihs. \Vi> 
niiaa your luii.er very much and won 1.1 
like to. k.-ep poste.) on ilevelopmenia 
of yoiiR city. Am sure It Is still Inill.! 
lug fast. \Ve have a v. ry (\iie_ farm

of two-thlrda of a hale of coii.m p.T 
acr.i anil 45 Imshela òr .-orn the 
louiitry Is IpJiiie sUaiM' f.inuws havi- 
plelU.v of Illune.'. Tlii v ilo iii.t have 
crop lailiirc.-i. ' ‘ Dm' hiisiiu-s 1» 
Kood. Ill rile Iasi' '."I dayv wc Iium; 
v-oTil I165.IIUU worth of rc.vl .•.ii.it«'.- 
l*aople ar.« comliiK Imre In gn-âl qmni-' 
tltiis With liesi wlsli. s for the pros 
;s'rlty\of your city. I r.-maln louts 
».-Ty truly.

. K II. t'NDKRWODD

TODAY'S MARKET REPORT

New York Spots
Ni w 'York. Oct .'4 -CoMoii s|M>t> 

cios.‘d steaily. Mld.lling upland IMi5 
.Middling gulf 11 4e .dales, ir.uu hales

Kansas City Cash CraiU ^
Kansas .<’ily. (K-t. 2t -fash  *h«-ai 

No -■ hard K7 1-2 and »1 .No .2 red
U'4 anil lu7. Curii .No, 2 niix.'d old 
5V nini I'.;, iiewl 5n and 5!. Dal» No. 
mixeil. :’.4 :i-4 ali.l 2.’« _1;4.

New Orleans Spots
N.-w Tlrlcaiis. (>< I 24. Cottoli spots 

ficut. -stxJpcnill-'Idghi'r MliI.RInr
1.1 1216 Rales on slwu. 2h25 hali-s. To 
arrive. 21llu Rii'elpls, 12.6u6. SUick 
129.162 bales ,

The jiiieutinn of a flame derried 
from ele.lrii' energy (bat will not give 
off h.-al is claimed by a Kr< luTi-aclent-

(liK country here -('rui>s of all kind. 11st. who is keeping tlu*- .letaila Be 
gre giual. Farmers made aif* u'mrag '^ .  rel.

6S.

T'^'lah . . .
2 W^uniHig

Taft's
indicated
liliirtllty.
.......m.fWn IVII-mn

3.149 Wilson

The Herald presentii (letali* of thè 
poli in 26'States, showtng no» Ioan.j. 
and galns over l!mS, as follows:
Total vide, 191; .......... ............t.'.7.359
Net Repuhllcan los» ovér 190S 33,6.'.n
Xf̂ t Demoeratlc gala over 1901. 1S.075 

■The uiuch more signiflcani perrei i- 
ages thè llerald falle.! to rompute. 
They show, on thè face of thè stràw 
hallot return*. THAT Wilson I.S 
HOHDINfJ MOHK TIIA.N THE K.N- 
TIRR DRMOCHATir VOTK OK Ì9('1. 
WIIIHK lUtOSKVKI.T A.VD T A fT  '(<* 
r.KTHER ARE NOT DRAW lNd THK 
K r f j ,  STRENOTH OF THK R E P l '»  
LlCAN VOTE o r  THE I.AST ELE('- 
TIÒN. The dlatrlbiitlon of thè 157.359 
rotea shown In thè Xertld's tablet, 
when (ranslaied Ini© perrentagev, 
show*;

19(16 1911
Penent. Péneni.

Rpp. ............   .•.S.sn 214''
Pioff  .......... ........  21.6— .50 5
Dei«. ......................31.69 41.4
Soc^ .......................   7 2 7,3

In -jphk thè total popùlar iole of thè 
conntéjr wa* dialrllmled.aa follows:

• POrcent;
Ri>r«tbiit*n r.i.i*
lietnoeratlc , y . ............................44 17

I

CO.
T H E  S T O R E  O F  Q U A L I T Y

.t

T h ere  is n oth iiig h its hom e like the price o f  shoes. Call and,in- , 

spect our lin cs^ f Jfootwear— N e w  styles arriving d a ily— Read this:

Hanan Shots For LatHaa

Tho Hanan . . . . . .  $8. 98.SO. $7

SMART STYLES FOR SMART BUYERS
Our Si-ll.v and ITanaii Sh.»*» for ladiea ecr 
(alnly need hi. Introdiictlou In Ihia r.iidiiiiin 
It), t'ur clcganco of style, pexiiittlon of fit 
uiul exlraurdinary wearing qualRIea. they 
arc turo rcciigniv.cd by careful huyera aa the 
acme of shoe perfeciloii. An oppiirtunRv 
therefore of securing this season's latest 
styles In these fanintia for wear lines oT 
of woiiien's sbu«* wHl be w elcome imieetl. 
These shces are In while and grey biiek. tan 
Calf, black calf, dull kid, vici kid. batem 
leallier, gunmetal and velvets.

Thr Salby $3.00. $3.50. $4.00. $4.50. $5
. Tho Hanan .......... -. $8JX>. $6.80. $7.00

■ Wo carry In stock plenty .of sfxea and wldi|m 
■A.\ and up. W e are now prepared to ue_- 
comnualale thooe »b o  hâve bC"«,«liât Rig 
'trouble getting a fit In fool wear wwearrv 
all widths and a variety of stylcf. H ^ e  « e  
give yuii the aiibea that plea.ie ypu most ns 
to style' We fit youh f.-et iH-rfecIly. \N>j 
guariintee every pair of iheac sho. *.

Selby Stioes for Ladiot

Ttfe Solby $3. $3.50. $4. $4A0, $6
‘

■ # ,' e . 4̂ ■ t

Ì ‘

BUSTER BROV4H / .  Ç .  j :  B E R N A R D ,  6 ?  C O .
- . i - • '* ‘

BUSTER BROWN

N Boy* and Qlrls

1

Î * ’

7 0 1 - 7 0 3  I N D I A N A  A V E N U E

-■  -1 ■■ . ■ . ■■ ■

LlttlO Folks

We I

Fort Worth Live Stock
Furl Worth. Texas. Oct 24 -Calllc 

receipts :luuu. Stc. rs slua.ly $5 ¡in.l 
$5 65. Hog reeelpls 1.5u(i. slow to ten 
cents lower. Tops. K.6(i. Shyep rc 
celpts 2*M', steady, lambs 17.2-5

Are receiving new things to 
eat most every day add still 
mera coming here are a few 
new ones, we

Have
Grits, Cracked Hominy, Oats, 
Prepared Buck Wheat and 
Pan Cake Flour, stuffed co- 
cumbera. evaporated apricots 
peaches and prunes. "Po«ta 
Tavern Special."

I* the latest in 'the breakfast 
* food line. '

K ing’s Grocery
! '.»7 7th StrMt

R h on e .. ........ 2Sf^
N. B.—WE HAVE THOSE" 
CELEBRATED “ PERFEC. 
TION" NUT CRACKERS. 
THEY GIVE YOU WHOLE 
MEATS.

N

Might and D ay

AMBULANCE SERVICE

FunersY Dircctoff miwl Em- 1 
b«lmer»—Prcct resstMtable. j)

I ! i€  :i

Freear-Brin burnitura Co.
’ t/gfMSr J. OOLimJkM. fitlCAargd '  •

T4dephone$..,«,.136, 13Z, 815

'  IN THE FEED BUSINESS
A.nd Ihe cliirk.-^» follow to get (hat 

''loiylng Tunb" „  Just s(-e bow. sober - 
ihe old rooster Usnb*. Try one pack- , 
âge and ae«> 1  ̂ there la ^inythlhg In It. 
Oh: .v.ni "NlTTRIUNtr ih.qt atoam 
cooked f. ed. enmimaed of Ground A.I- 
fallu. Rice Jlran and Polish. Chops. 
I'/Ott.m SecHMoal and corn Molasaot. '  
(he tH'st ami eheaimst feed on th* 
market for borarw or milk cows. If 
Il don't do Ihe work send It bapk. 0»ljr 
$1.6(1 t»ef. We fed Ihe llamum B 
luitley horasrie and elephants, and Ihsp 
are still al|ve, if you aru .hungry 
pitone 437. .. ^  »

MARICLE COAL CO.
I>1iooa 437. $0$ ladfikas A«;|^
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WANT ADS. nan i u4ar Ikia haad «rlM kf*M 
— ruaMi .  Om  Ç«»I. à »  
Ware far «a tmaarttaai TÙg  t M

WANTED

WANTBìD—Bvvy pereon In Wlchlln 
vaili, who hna n houae nnd lot* or y i - 
ennt lot tor aal«, to Uat It with na. 
A* w* lure hnrliig more,demeada tbnr 
we have property tor kale. We deal 
■trtetly In bargain. If you hare one 
Uat It with ua at once. Mack Thomaa 
and J. J. Simon, Ward^'BuUdlng Stb 
atreet. Phone 472. '  IXI-ttc.

' WANTED—White girl for general 
housework. Apply 1108 Trarla or 
phone »71. . 124 tfc

WANTED—Sewing by flrstHslaas
dressmaker 806 7tb street, phone 248. 
IM  26tc. ' . Í

WANTED.-Te buy second band house 
0. R. RIgsbee, Phone 1070. 131 tfc.

WANTED—Whlte.girl to do cooking, 
washing and Ironing. Apply 804 Bur
nett. _  ... 138 Stc

WANTED—By experienced chamber, 
maid, colored, desiree employment. 
Hotel work preferred. Address P. O 
BOX 883. 13» 3tp

WANTED-s-White woman or girl lor 
~''l chamber work at Elite Rooming house. 

140 3tc. . . .  - _

E8A
> xet that 
nw, sober ■ 
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lhaa Affi

WANTED—To rent, fire-room modern 
house, not too far out. permanent ten 
ant. Art Loan Co. 141 tfc.

WANTED—A good gentle horse for 
delivery waaon. Apply at Hall Pro
duce Co., 610 Ohio Are. 141 Stc

WANTED^To rent, three nnfumteh. 
ed rooms; good location and neigh
borhood. Phone 438. 141 3tc

POR SALB—AU Uada of saooni hand
fumitura at half the prices nf any 
one la town. See ne wa will aara yon 

loaey. Vraenr-Brin Vumiura Oaav 
pany. 100 tfc

FOR SALE—One Superior Oak Coal 
beater at a bargain. Call 70» Ohio. 
Phone 47. 135 tfc.

FOR SALB—Roller top desk, email 
safe and type writer. Sae'S. W. Rob
erta. 133 tfc.

FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY

FOR SALE—On account of leaving 
city will sell my modern home In 
Floral Heights on the following terms: 
$800 rssh, balance |3U0 per year. 
Price 82260. Mrs. S. J. Naylor, phone
6»6. w__ , ,

FOR SALE—Bast front lots. Nos. 6, 6. 
block »1, Floral Hlghtk. 300.00 asch. 
Address j .  H. Simmons, box 114.17lch- 
tta nuts, Texas. 118.tfc.

FOR SALB—Some nice five room 
houses, 3100.00 cash, balance monthly 
payments. Phone 661. J. 8. Bridwell 
S Go. .137 tfc.

ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR SALE—City property. Atten
tion! if you are contemplating r); 
some date buying on Tenth Street tor 
a future home we have the best buy- 
76 foot front within half tHock of 
where car line crosses Tenth. At 
present has. old house on lot which Is 
renting for $30.00 per month. This 
WIH pay your interest on property until 
you get ready to build.* Kxtrome low 
price for next two weeks only. If In- 
lerosted phone or see Cravens, Mstr A 
Walker, sole agents. 126, Etc.

FOR RENT—Front furnished room, 
toth adjoining. 1206 Bluff. Phone 716. 
108-ttc. . I

FOR RENT—Two rooms for light 
housekseping. The bed-room is fur 
nlshed, the other dnfumlabed. Call 

»th street-. 12» tfc.

FOR SALE—Best vacant eomer in 
town on comer of 11th and Brooks 
streets. South front More* tbsn 
worth the money. Phone 661.. Jr'8. 
8. Bridwell A Co. 132 tfc.

2111
FOR RENT—Nice rooms at Elite 
Rooming House.----  131 tfc.

FOR RENT—Three furnished roomv 
for housekeeping In a nice big home. 

, Phone 2»6. References requiroJ. 
133 lic.*̂  I

FOR RENT—fuiwlshed upstairs bed
room. No children. 1200 Scott. 133- 
12tp.

-vi
>- FOR RENT-Two rooms at 86 per 
— month each. Phone 1014. 137 tfc.

FOR RENT—Modem bedrooms nicely 
furnished with board at the Browder, 
house, 810 Ninth. 1386tc

FOR RENT—Nice large bed room to 
gentlemen. Phone 1111. 138 6tc

FOR RENT—Fumlehed room; mod. 
am ooBvanlences , oppoalte court 
house. >09 Seventh street. 138 tfc.

FOR RENT—Beautifully furnished 
room, modem, private entrance, close 
In. Phone 413 or apply at »07 9ih 
street. 139 Stc

FOR RENT—Rooms, furnished for 
light housekeeping, 707 Burnett street. 
For Information call at 100» Seventh 
street. 140 I I  tp

FOR RBNT—Two nleeiy famlahed 
rooms. porah end hall, for Ilght honse- 
keeplag to coiifle without chlldren. 
Referencea required. »01 Scoti Ave. 
140 6tp. — -----

FOR RENT—Two UttfUralshed rooms 
all modem convenlencea. Apply 1313 
l lth  Street. 141 Stp.

FOR RENT—Tqro rooms for light 
housekeeping to perttee without Chll. 
dren. Phone 946. 141 Stc.

FOR RENT.

FOR RBNT—Three room house. Call 
at 213 Lamer avenue. 136 Ctp.

FOR RENT—Four good farms. Vnless 
you have good teams and good tools 
do not apply. For further informs, 
tion see W. F. Robertson et City Na- 
ilonst Bank or H. C. Young. Dr. R. 
L. Miller.* 118 Ctc.

FOR RE.VT—Fumlsed bed rooms at 
1X07 Travis, within block of desirable 
boarding house. Phone 941. 13» 3tc.
---------- -------------------------- ----- ----A

FOR SALE

FOR QUICK SALE—At s bergkin: 
1911 model, five peeeenger Cedlllse 
touring car, In good condition. $1,000. 
Bee M. A- Marcus at The Peoples Ice 
Coaapeny. 117-tfc.

FOR SALE—100 acres good Isad, one 
mile to station, .4 miles drilling well, 
no lease, 830.00 per acre, J. 8. Brid. 
well A Co. 137 tfc.

FOR SALE—City j»fffpen>. Ueten! 
of you dealre a home lot. I have two 
lota on Tenth Street In Floral Heights 
facing south as follows: Lot 11 block 
four and lot 1$ block 13. Neither face 
an alley. Must be sold la ten days. 
Offer them at extreme low price as 
follows:. Ix>t Eleven for 1700.00, lot 
thirteen for $675.00;' terms $126.00 
cash, balance one and two years. This 
is a bargain and won't lasL See'W. 
N. Maer at Cravens, Maer A Walker's 
office, K. A K. building or phone 694 
or 483. 136 6tc.

FOR SALB—Lot 1 fcoraer) block 103 
Floral Heights. Apply to Dr. Nelson, 
Moore-Bateman building. 136 tfc

LET US show-you the comer lot at
Brooks and Qrace streets, souV 
a dandy at a bargain and Is ** 
building site In tòwn, J. 8. > 
A Co., Phone 661. tr-

FOH SALE—We have aorae 
In Floral Heights worth the f lut

HOT
A  single lot in Floral Heights,, at a bargain. Listen— is it 
worth it? ' This lot is within one block o f car line; has" 
sewer in alley; is within less than one block o f two lots 
that recently sold for $1400; lot lays nice and level and 
js locatedlwhere good improvements are being made.

^ r i c e - ^ S O m O p

Huey A GoMke
617 E ig h th  S tree t T e le p h o n e  358

FOR SALE
FIVE ROOM HOUSE
Bath room and hall, sidewalks,- 
hack yard fenced In, 2 room 
servant house. Small shed, 
dngout. Price $2600.. Property 
at 2312 Eighth Stredt. $600.00 
down, balance to suit. _

OttoStehlik
P h o n e  692

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

WANTED—To trajle tor all kinds of 
second haad furniture or stoves. Bes- 
sey Furalture Company, 706 Indiana 
avanun; phone 817. 46-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Two new 
five room honaea; eaat fronts; lots 
60x160; one block car Hne; terms 
easy; aak $1200 each. See T. 8. 
Freeman. Phone 884* or 469. 134 tfc.

ttint tne iu>p«..wr genenti ui pum.*- 
wished him give certain Information 

He said he was then thro*-n Into 
Jail without th# knowledge of hIs fam
ily. Permission to see his wife was de

R In 
dreM 
8 tfc.

8. Bridwell A C&
ey‘. /

132 tfc

FOR SALE—A new, beautiful.Modem 
5-room eottage. Hava to see to sppre. 
dale. Bargain for quick sale. Dr. Du- 
Val, owner. 137 tfc

VOR SALB—6 rooM heute with bath 
8100 down and monthly payments. 
Phone IS or enll nt 111 K. A K. build
ing. 81-tfc

FOR 8AIAE—3, 4 nnd 8 rood» bouses 
In all parts of town. From $60 to 1180 
down w l^  monthly payments as low 
aa 816 tc^36 per month. If you want- 
hargnlnn urn hnrn then. If yon want 
to sell lilt your property with me. 
Mack Thomas A J. J. Simon. Ward 
Building. 8lh street. 122 tfc.

FOR SALB—The best business prop
erty in the dty. Hare only n short 
time to offer this property at n spools] 
low priee. Knight A Allen, Moore- 
Bateman Buildihg. Phone 477. 122 tfc.

FOR CA8H LKASE—800 aerea. 360 
aerea In cultlvatlon. three rallea aonth 
of Burkkumett. WIll teli outflt of 
taams and Implementa to leaeor. B. 
Rexford, Burk^rnett. 136 tfc

ff It la reni aatate we can plenao yon. 
J. S. Bridwell A Co. 132 tfc.

FOR SALE—A very detirable reel, 
dence loL ktented on the corner of lOth 
and Bumett la otferedilM tale. Bee J. 
C. Ziegler. 128 tfe.

ATTENTION OÌL M E N -We bave up- 
to-date, completo oH mnpe of Wlchlta, 
Clay, Archer and Bnytor eónntiea for 
sala. Kemp A Ka|l. Sulto 807 Kemp 
A  Kall BIdg.. phono 860. M-tfa

Po r  SAUB—My IM r pnanengar nut'o- 
■obfle; la splandM condition; run
ning benntlfally; denlra new ear. Ven
dor lien notes accepted. Dr. DnVal 
llVtfC.

FOR SALE—One Model V. Ford five 
pnaeenger automobile: Jua been 3600 
nrtlei. Will aell c h (^  for cash or 
trade for good PloraV HMghts lo t Un- 
Inoumbered. Addredn "K,” ear« Ttmea 
140 6tc.

FOR SALE—Oebtle horse, 6 years old, 
sad a buggy til good condition. A bar
gain. Phone, tosi. 141 tfc.

Rahatch’e Mineral Water.
la highly recommended by nj^eldane 
and patrona who have Seeted~nE BIhr-,, 
Ita, for Indtgeation. oatnrrh of the 
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble. 
Tha -water ntimulntea the naerstlon 
of the stomach, tneredsea digestion- 
and favors a more complete aheorp- 
tion of the food and prevents the ac
tion of germs that càuse t»h o id  nnd 
other infections diseases. ^

This water can be purchnaed at the 
walla or dellrared In Jugs or canes.

This wall Is loestsd on« mils aonth 
of Alamo school hnildlng Id Floral 
Helghta. two dellrerles dally, morn
ing and afternoon. O. J. Rohateh, Own
er, Phone 1601—1 long—4 aborts.

SCHOOL CHILDREN’S 
Eyas should recslvs nttantloa. 

Wo Knew How 
DR. J. W. ttaVAL

-"»•t »»I- wir.-- ----- ■f hA
IA18T-While on T. A P. train enter
ing Fort Wortth Sunday nlghL I left 
pnekags containing three rolls of 
music with party who claimed «aa go
ing to Wichita Falla. Will this party 
kindly advise what dtaposiUon ba 
made of asme. Addreaa box 111, Weath 
erford Texas. 140 3te

FOR LEABI.

FOR LEASE—Second floor hall 60x 
18U feat"at 612-814 Ohio Avenue |o be 
reedy toigbccupeney about January i, 
1913. Bacon and Henderson. 138 6lc.

FINANCIAL

MONET TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
U> lo u  on farms nnd Wlchltn Fnlla 
Improved property. Bnsy terms. V, 
W. Tibbetts. 17-tfc

NOTICt TO RESIDENTS SE.
TWEEN SCOTT AND LAMAR.

All parties tlrlHg between Scott and 
Lamar avenues are notified that (he 
city trash wagon will go through the 
alley between those streets Monday, 
October 28th, to .haul off trash. Per
sona living on those streets are ask
ed to put their tinsh In boxes or bar
rels so that thay ran he handled and 
set them In the alleys. The charge for 
hauling loff the trash - will be fifteen 
cents a barrel.

J. F. REED,
Chairman City Sanitary Committee. 

141 2to

The Chicago Great Western on Oc
tober 1 opened a railroad buaineaa 
■obool at Dubnqua, la., to educate 
young men in telegraph and station 
work. The school will be under the 
supervision of the Edurntional Bu- 
rsau jvitb L. B. La Force as Instruc
tor. T-Mng men rsaldlBg.along tbs 
line of 'the Orest - Western, psrtlcu-, 
Inrty sons of employes, win be given 
preference In the enrollment ,

EXTRA SO CIAL
The best buy in Wichita Fails for the ijaoney.
Finest 7 room house in the City, sll hard wood finish', 
large parTor, 8 large bed rooma, large kitchen, amd 
pantry, fine dining room, modem in every respect, 
south and east front, lot 100 by 167% Ljarga
storm cellar. Price $8000.00, Bood terms. See u$ 
rights now if ^  want to buy 8i plsee tor Imb than you 
can buy ttie lot and erect the hfOuse, listed for immf- 
dlate sale. . . ' '

FOWLER BROS, .ék CO.
Room t i l  Ksmp A ffsQ SM̂ g. "Wleblta IPans, T en s

a w i s f i
sad bag boss 4  ittiiiw« wdl isd 
ysa Ay Sfd asadsastts y ]M  WM a

T O W E R ’S  F IS H  B R A N D  
R E F L E X  S L IC K E R

SSarTN* sM » ••

J $3 .00  E veryw lm rA
■ATBFACTVN GUARANTEED

A . J . T O W K R  C O .
B o r ro N

HU

We Have No Axes to Grind 
With Anyone

Ws are too busy selling Jewelry, Cut Glass and Silver. 
REMEMSER WE HAVE BEEN IN WICHITA FALLS FOR 10 
YEARS and we want every>»ne to know we are the oldest Jewelry * 
bouse here. We started from a corner In a drttg atore and now 
wo have a atore we are proud of. .
Why have we made euccaeal By honest dealiRpa.
Jewelry is a line that no one knows and you have to rely on what 
la told you by the one selling you. If hd Is gifted with plenty of 
gab and a good crook he will atlng you.

A6K ABOUT US

A .  S .  FO N V ILLE
-The Jeweler \

OUo^ Pbons 11

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS

Mies Alma Csbiness from Granite, 
Okig., who Is visiting her aunL Mrs. 
U T. Hyatt, returned today from the 
Slate Fair.

.1 L. MiMire left this afternoon fur 
Itridgeport to look after Ms farm. *•

H. T. Tkornberry and (1. W. Shaw 
left this afternoo^ for a feW daye liusl. 
ness and pleasure trip to Dallas.

.M. A. Man-us returned today from 
a months' business trip In Milwaukee.

C. K. .McCarty has returned from 
bis farm In Oklahoma.

Mrs. W. R. Ferguson left today for 
the Dallaa Fair.

T, W. Daniel from Burkburnett, waa 
In the dty today trsaaactlng busineas.

W. Daniel, cashier of the Farmers 
State Hank a f Burkburnett, waa here 
today looking after business interests.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Short left this 
afternoon for Addington. Okla.. In re
sponse to. a telegram anoeunclng the 
critical lllnees of Mr. Sbort'a father.

LITTEKEN BROS.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

of all kinds pf

Cement Worib..Phone 889
Corner Third and„Seymour Sta.

M. Dodson, one of llurkhurnetl's 
progressive cltlsena waa here today 
the guest of relatles.

<!. if. Watson, one of Potrolla's 
leading business men whs In the city 
today on bis return from a business 
trip'to ftallsa. -*

State Senator Guy P. Horton from 
Altus, Okla.. accompanied his family, 
who have been the guests of the 
former's brother, J. D. Horton, and 
family of this city, returned to their 
home this' afteroon.

Mrs. Geo. Glllam from Allendale, la 
In the city visiting hear parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Allan and othW rela
tives. ,

Every Stomach Sufferer Can Get
Initant Relief and Ultimate Cure

NO CHARGE FOR THIS IF YOU ARC NOT CURED

All str.mach suffartrs can get in. | Hatea with the stomach Juices and, no 
Slant, relief and ultimate cure If they i matter what the form of stomach trou- 
will try Harry L. Fowler's cure, which hie. slops It instantly. They are guar, 
has already helped thousands of peo- anteed to euro dyspepsia. Indigestion 
ptc. Th)-) are Bô d under an absolute | gas. sourness, heartbuprn and in cases 
guarantee that If yi>u are not satlafled of overeatlna. cramp# and stomach
after using one box. the druggist 'J " ' '  '* »^Ich act.

quickly Every aiomarh sufferer should
refund the full purchase price wllhcut 
question.

Fowler'» Stomach Wafers are In 
wafer foriii. They are placed in the 
mouth and break up Instantly Into n 
powder, which when swallowed asalm-

lake advantage of the guarantee and 
try them at once. They are on sal)- 
by all first class druggists. Trial site 
sent on receipt of ten cents In stamps 
by addressing Harry L. Fowler A Co., 
San Antonio, Texas. .

To the People of 
Wichita Falls:

We hereby Inform you that we are putting In an uptodata 
Traaafer Line. In Wlchlta Falls that* la and shall continua to 
be In keeping with the progress of our hustling dty and our 
motto ahall ever be aatlsfactlon. We claim to know the btw- 
Ineaa èeeond to no one In the city. Our big moving van wHl 
poos he here nad tbsn ws enn effsr ycu the best servie« In 
town, but nt preeent weesn move yon on onr nice spring wag
ons Just as safs and chanp as soyons. And will nppreclnts n 
Ilbnral pert of yonr patronage. 'Our aiorage bout« la oh the 
railroad track, a bran nsw duàLprool brick hnildlng with hens 
msnL known ns the Harley lleath Storage House, nnd we are 
beuer prepared tp store'goods with safety from wsathsr dmas- 
ags or fire than any storage company In the city.

ReepectXully,

The Rnl Ball Transfer Cs.
p

RUSSELL & WHATLEY, Props.
«<

Phono SQ4 Offioo SOS Ohio Avo.

A T T O R N  B Y B

ROBERT K. HUFF '
Atteraey-at-Law 

Frompt atteatlon to all civil buslaean 
OfBca: Haar of First National Bank

F. B. C O X
Lawyer

Practice In State and Federal Ooorta 
Room 8, Ward Building.

C. B. FBLOBR (County Judge) 
Attorn«y-at-Law .r

Buslaeaa limited to offles practice and 
Dlatrlot Court eaaea.

Cbarlaa Ç. Huff .. J. H. Barwlaa, Jr. 
Orvllla BulUagtoa

HUFF, BARWI8E A BULLINGTON 
Lawyara

Kooma—314,816 and J18 Kamp A K«U 
. building —

W. F. WEEKS
__ Atterney-at-Law
Of Reo In RobsrtiiSUtnipni Bulldlag.

J. M. BLANKEN8HIF 
.Lawyar 

Suite 2. Ward Building Pbons 472

d e m o c r a t ic  n o m in e e s .

For District, County and PrecInCt 
offices, nominated In the Democratle 
primary of July 27lh;

For Rsprsaentstive, 101st District: 
PATRICK HKNRT.

For District AUy,. 30ih Judicial DlaL: 
EDGAR BCITRUT. 

i*'or County Judge!
•C. B. FELDER.

For County Attorney; "  /
T. K. (Dan) BOONE.

For County Clerk:
B. P. WALSH.

For Sheriff:
R. L. RANDOLPH.

For District Clerk;
A. F. KERR.

For (^ n ty  School Superlntsndaat:
R. M. JOHNSON.

For Tax Aaasssor:
^OHN ROBERTSON.

For Tax Colleclor: •
HARRY DAUGHERTY.

For County Treasurer: _____ .
'  TOM McHAM.

For County Oommlsalonsr Precinct 1;
J. P. JACKSON. I 

For Justlcs of the Penes:
Place 1—W. B. BROTHERS. 
Place 3—W. J. HOWARD.

For Constable;'
PRANK BURNS.

WM. N. BONNER
Attern«y-«M.aw
(Noury PnhUo) t 

Offlfce—Suite 6 and 11 Ward Bids 
Phone 888

Qeoge A. Smoot Charles H. BaoBt 
SMOOT A SMOOT 

Lawyers
Office In Friberg Building OppoaitA 

Poet o n es

E. W. NAPIER
Attorney and Counselor at Law 

. Bloctra, Texas.

L. H. Mathis John C. Unit
MATHIS A KAY 
Attornoya-at-Law

Offlea; First National Bank <auas

W. T. Carlton T. H. DrosnwooA
CARLTON A GREENWOOD 

Attornoya-at-Law
Room 17 Old (Xty Natl. Bank Bids.

ROBt. COBB, Jr.
Attornoy-aVLaw

BttlM 218 Kemp and KaU Bldg.
Talophoaa No. 1089

A. A. Hashas T. R. (Dan) Doom 
HUGHES A  BOONt 

Attornoya-nt.Lnw I
Room ovar W. B. McClurkaaTi Drs '  

Oooda Btnra

J. T. Moaisogtery A. H. BiitniA 
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN

...  'Attornays-at-Law
Rooma 1,1, 8 Over PoetoffiM"''

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
fSF. t r C Ä iS -----------6r 1. a IV Ü

—Phones—
Ras 11; Oft. 117 Rea. S
. ORA COONS A BENNETT

Offlea
Physlglana and Swrasons

• TU Ohio AvoMM

C EM EN T WORK

I. H .  R o b e r t s
General Confraotor
Walka, Curbing, Siepe, Cement 
Work, Floor«, Foundations, 

Street Croaolags

r Talephone 604

OR. J. C  A. GUEST
Phyalolan and Swpaon.

Room 307 Kemp A Kell Buildlac 
Phonsa: Realdanoa 214; Offlea S3

ORA SURNSIOE. WALKER A JONB« 
■urgary and Oonoral PraoUoa 

Dr. Buraatdo’s Rasidsnea ...N a  t i t
Dr. Walker's Rsaldsoee.........Na  SSt
Dr. Joaso' Raaldanea ..........Na  S4S
Offlea Phona ...............I ....... Na  U

Moors A Bateasaa 'BMa  OorMV 
8th and -ladlasA

A  R. YANTIA M. D.
(Ttty Natloual Bunk Buildlac 

WomcA Chlldrsn, Obststrlos and Q e »  
e n l PrGCtiM

Hours: A l l :  84 TaUphoM SIS

DR. J. L. GASTON
.Physlelan and Gurnasa 

Diesaisa of Woman n Bpaalslty. 
Offlea—Over Rsinll Drue BtosA 

RosMsoea I I »  Baatt Avaau« 
PboBss—Offles 667; i Raaldaneo 84S

OR. A. L. LANS
Ptiynleinn and 

Ronma 1A1A14 Moors 
Offlea Phono I8S. RoaMi

WHY Wder new p B rts  
for your auto? W e 

make them -and ssv^ you 
time and money,

----n ig  NEW—r-

inB&Rf
410 Indiana Avenue----Phone 77

’  DAVE PARK HURST, Mgr.

Your Patron a ê Solicited

THÉ WORLD.MOVES
an doea Sam P. Sprolss’ conatrue- 

' U6U works mors bulldlaga altfear 
tramA brick or stonA Alao 
ahotlag wedA Wa kava an 
•qulpmsAU tor^handUag’ and In 
Btalling baavy maehlanry. and 
bolatlng- Wn twilliUny 
nr too UrsA no plane too tar. 
Robsm bought sad aoM.

SAM P. SPROLES
CONCTRUCTION CO. 

Pbons 9IS P. O Bos U

W lohiu FallA T s e s a

K xehangem m

L lY e ry  S M
First ClsEh Liverj Rifs,/ 
.All Box Sfsllq for Bosr^ 
ers, Axtomiblc Service 
CarA Good Service all, 
the Time.
C o riM r O h io  aim I S ixth  ,

WILEY BROS.
PFogrleGsrs

DR. R. L. MILLER '—
PracUes ^mltsd to Offlea and Oooai 

Utloa Work -
Offlea in Kemp A KaU Bultdlag 

Phoass: Rsaldooea tlB; Offlaa S

OUANB MERBDITH, M. 0.
Osnaral Madisins and Suraary 

Offles: Mnar# natsman BulldlnB 
Rooraa 4 and I.

Phoaaa; Offica 4SS; Raaldeoas SSSdB 
Thoronshiy Bquippad Pathningleal 

, Raetnrlolotlcal and Ches#leal 
LnhoratoHaa 

6 a : JOB t.“ o A iífr i:—  “
Pliyalclan and Burnaan 

Room SST Kemp and Katl BulMlnc 
PhoaaS Offleo I t t i

O B N T I S T A

OR. AJK. PROTHRO 
Dentist

Bults No. 1 
Pkqné US

Ward

OR. w. H. PBLOBR
Dentist

Boathwsst Corser Boventh Btraat
Ohio Avena«

OR. BOOER
Oentlat

Office over Flret Stata Baak. 
Iloura; From 8 à. m. to 12 

from Ip: m. ta 8 A W .

■ BPECIALIBTB
¿Ma *  a  h a l I  mTS;
PranUea* Limitad to dlseaasa of Bp^

Bar. Noon and Throat 
Offloo Hours 8-12 a  m.. 1:S»4:SS A  &  
Room 18 over X  A  Horrta A OK* 

Drug Store, 710 Indiana AsaouA

'1— 40N»-«*4AA  R. HARTSOOK 
ByA Bar. Ness and Threat. 

Bult« 808 Kemp and KaU

REAL ESTATE ANO ABSTRAOTB
id  *. gòAsLÌMb

Real EsUts and Auettenser
Property BougbL Bold and EnchaagsS 
Office Room with Marlow A 8M H  
Corner Seventh SL and Indiana AvSt 
Offlee Phone 18. Raaldsnos Phona 1SÌI 
W7T."‘TMrn«r M. te Brttlah

GUARANTEE ABGT. A TITLB COb 
702 Tth BL Phoaa SEI. 

‘Aecunicy sad Prtaaptnsaa our MotS^ 
Notary PabUe la O ff!««

Deedn CoatraeU. Bte.. WrIttsA '

NOTARICG PUBLIC.

M. a  WALKER
Nstary PaMIt 

Pirat Natlonnl Baa

ARCHITECT*

JONBS A ORLOPP \
Arahltseta sod Guperlnt 

^  Rooma SU41S
Ksmp A KaU BuU dl« . 

¿LBNN RRO*. '
'  Architaata 

, BuMa 2. Friherg Batidti« 
Offlea Phona US 

Raatdsnca Phousa StS and T l*
pT T B IT VoSrdar L I*M ' ............

Architsdts and Gupeetutaedeate
Offloe; Room 7 Mooro-ButeaMa Bl 

Phoas SSS
. Wlchltn PnU% TuoM
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K R M i i  l a n n i Lydia Margaret
Dr. M. M. W«1k«r left last nl«bt for 

New Orleans where ho will take s 
post Krsduste course. Mrs. Walker 
accompanied him for a sbott viilt in 
New Orleana"-

W. C. Jonte returned last niRhl 
from Port Worth.

A. W. *McKlvey of L^ ton , Okla. 
boms, Is In the city on Imsinesf.

F. 'S. HaptlnKS of Stamford Is a 
Tlsltor her•^

Mr. an4 Mrs. D. T. flurgess have 
returned fn>m an enjoyable visit to 

' the Dallas Pair.
. L. QuRKcnbeim of St l.<ouls, owner 
Of conaiderable property liere. is In 
the city on business. Mr. OuKKenhclni 
fs_ much Interested In the plans -for

Jn Improved downtown lighting, sys- 
em. ’ -
Gen. John B. Roller of XlrKlnia, who 

lias considerable land Interests in 
Wichita county, will leave toniaht for 
his home after several days herd on 
business.

Harry Gaston returned this inornliiR 
from Dallas.
' L.eon Loeb who has be«‘n sick for 
a week was able to bo down to' the 
atere this afternoon. He la much bet- 
ter but Is still quite weak.

J. W. Bradley returned ihla-m«enj îia 
ttnra a business trip to Kurt Wurth 
and Dallas.

Mrs. B. B. Hoffman, of,Fort Worth.
' la the guest of her sister, Mrs. A. P. 

Ferguson on Twelfth street.
C. L. Fontaine, general freight agent 

af-the Wichita Falls Route, is in St. 
Latuif thjs week. 9

Craig Boyd returned to tils house at 
Haskell today after a short visit here 
with bis pjioiher.
*A,' L. Hney returned this afternoon 

fft^n a visit to tho Dallas .Fair,..
John Thomas, asslstsnt secretary of 

the Chamber of Commree Is- eai»t,-cled 
home tomorrow from Da I rat where he 
baa been In charge of the Wichita 
oounty exhibit at the Fair. B. J. Beefi 
will remain in charge of the exhibit.

Mrs. -Cmma Gibbons left this after 
noon to look after business InterMts 
at Blectra.

F. M. Kell returned today from a 
business trip to Frederick, Okla.
' Oscar Young from Seymour, was 

here today the guest "of relatives and 
friends while en route to the State 
Fhlr. • .

B. RexfpM la here today greeting 
Mends'from bis home near liurkbur- 
nett.

Mesdames 0 « .  Fleming. II. W. Per
kins, H. F. Jones and daughter. Miss 
Winnie Jone% from Petrolla. were 
among the local visitors in the city 
today. '

Mrs. H. 8. McGregor, who has been 
visiting relatives at Henrietta, passed 
through tbs city today en route |o her 
home at Petrolla.

Mrs. Kd Patlllo from Mt. Vernon, 
who haa been vls.ltlng Dr. A. D. Pat* 
lllo and family . at Petrolla,- was In 
the city today on her return homo.

Sanford Wilson was here today 
M>m his home al Archer City attend
ing to business matters. I

Mr. and. Mrs. CarT' Benson, comer’ 
of Ninth 'and Ijtmar, are. thq happy * 
parent! of a nine imund girt who ar
rived yesterday- morning.

Mis. 8 , .A. Haines returned tdday 
from the Dallas Fair.
> A. J. Schults and W, Martin from 
hows-Park, wars in the t '■ t ‘ ' ly on i 
tteir return from fhe 8ii:

Mre. J. A. l.Acey who i t 'been 
vlelting her pareota.at Bellevue, was I 
In the city today the guest of Rev. T. 
R. Bowles and family, while en route 
to her home at Ixm Angeles. Cal.

Mrs. M. W. Thomas is visiting her 
iwrents at Corsicana.
''■Poatiiiaster Z. Monroe from Goree. 

was a visitor In the city today on his 
return from the State Fair.

When-you want a messenger phone the Palace Drug Btora.

CROUP
Thursday, Friday and SatuMay

C an n o n  T rio
lln an eccoutric Singing, Talking and 

dancing Character Change Act

Matt Bellmont
'III an act of grace and ¡infection In 
-the art of physical culture and Roman 
kings.

Is Indicated by that hoarse choking cough that aenda ■ thrill of fear and 
dread thniugb tho very heart of the mother who hears It aiauy times at the 
hour of midnight as unexpectedly as a thunderbolt from a clear sky. To 
combat this disease In-children when unprepared la a dangerous experiment 
and no homo where there are children should be without the greatest rem
edy -y*t, Recovered for the treatment of croup.
DIKBS CROCP DINT.MKNT when spread on tho chest and threat quickly 
relieves all forms of croup. When this remejjy la naed hreatblng beooroea 
ncrm.'U und the child la soion asleep, ft Is absolutely harmleae when 
applied to the skiiuand juay be used on an Infant.

Dr. Nelson, 
Dictions.

dentisti Phone COD' 
63 tic

SfWO feet of Ucen'sed mòtlon pictures. Phone 341 •.‘ONUY THE BEST’'\ I I , tit.

We hnve a special officer to look 
after .pur patrons' sutoinobllcs.

Chocolates
Capdy lovers will find a delight In 

every package of NUNNALLY'8. It's 

hitdc in Atlanta by people who have 

made a life study of candy making 

sad shipped to us by fast express. 

Phone No. 9. SVo deliver free.

Morris’ Drug .Store
Brin lid Jewilri

♦  ‘  ♦
♦  THE UNION BARBER SHOP ♦
«  FOR SERVICE ♦

Opposite Union Depot 6liT ^
♦  Eighth street. ♦
«  ' BEN WILLIAMS ♦
♦  *  *  ♦  ♦

WATCHES ARE USEFUL
As well as ornamental and we have them in all grades. '

. -I ,
Our ta>€n1v~tu'o year» expericnee, with them pives us a 

knowte^ere alwut watches that i.s a benefit to you. Why not 
buy from a dealer who can advise you correctly? We are 
at your service.  ̂ ~ .

Bs T . Bu
 ̂ Jeweler

ei3  eighth S tree t Phone 165

Let Us Figure ron Your Bill

J. S. Mayfield Liiinber Go.
PboDS 21 S. P. W ATTa Managur

*610 Indiana

WHEN IN DOUBT
ss to w;hlch 

best get

oaiaiNAi

A wooden ship called the Seal, built 
In DUO, at Southampton, Is atlll In 
use. and win aborOy sail from itid- 
dleford, Bngland, to Durban, South 
Africa, a distance of six thousand 
milea.

The Hall Produce Company has 
purchased the stock and good will ot 
the 8. W. Roberts Produce Go., Mr 
Hoberls having decided to retire from 
that line of business.

Dr. DuVal, Eye, Ear, Note, Throat 
Qlaasea fitted. We know bow. 119 tfc

My motto.; Miller aellS) It for lesa.

Rev. and Mrs. Fred L. McFadden 
will opeq the new manse of the Cen 
tral PrcBbyierlsn church tonight. 
Member» of the congregation and 
friends of the church are Invited to 
visit tlH-m op this occasion. -  -

Dr. DuVal, By«,*Ear, Nose, Thoat 
“Bpacks“ fitted. Ws know how.

" 119 tfc

A tannery and leather concern 
wbk-h now has a plant In another 
Texan city Is planning to move to 
Wichita Foils If pro|)cr encouroge- 
meut Is offered R. The matter has 
been taken up with the Chamber of 
Commerce, which will endeavor to 
bring the plant>to this city.

My motto: Miller sells It for Ism .

I.ae Clark, General Agent of the 
Conference for Education |ln Texas, 
baa planned to have the Conference 
represented at the county teacher's In. 
stltutPs meeting this week at Paint 
Rock, ClalremonL Comanche and 
Plamons. It is hoped that by the co
operation of the tea ch ^  and tlie 
preaB the amendment for longer terms 
for governing boards of state .educa
tional, eleemosynary and penal InaU- 
tutions may receive a majority in all 
of these countlea. The importance' of 
,the amendment Is generally conceded, 
and an aggressive campaign on the 
part o fthose who favor educational 
advancement and general reform, will 
Insure Its adoption. ^

' My motto: MUIer aells it for leM.

The ladies of the First Presbyterian 
Church desire to notify all their 
friends and the public^gcnerally that 
they* will serve dinner Saturday, Oc
tober 36tb in the basement of the 
Keiqp and Kell building. The price 
will be 35 cents and they promise to 
make It worth the price. They will 
appreciate your iiatronage and will do 
all (tooslble to make It pleasant for 
those who pstronise them. 141 Itc

EY E, EAR, NOSE, T H R O A T  
Otaasss Fitted. We knew Hew 

DR. J. W . DuVAL

A BRILLIANT W OMAN
'Is thrice brUHant'when be
decked with appropriate 
gems. Where to get them 
and at what price Is the 
question. Jewelry from-

DIAMON08 AND
PRECIOUS STONES

to everything fashioned In 
gold, cen bo had here, j 
Anything not in stock we 
supply. Our entire stock 
Is offered at low prices 
nn<l npw is the thiio to 
buy.

SAU rUL MJ,\£y-  COMPAfimV PFOi/L j /^

'•Right In the Heart of Things”
T , „  , 705 Ohio AvenueJewelers and Brokers

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing a SpeclaUy_________

THAT REMINDS ME!
I  FORGOT to .take a box of those Famou.<i Candies 

. that Fell makes. Everybody’s talking about

Fell’s Candy Kitchen
707 Ohk) Avenue

and wait until the train moved out, 
which was after aome minutes. Borne 
decldely unfavorable comments on 
that kind of railroading were beard.

Owing to the absence from the city 
of Fred W. JJpusehpIder. a member of 
the charter aulM:ommlttee. little prog
ress has been made by the commit, 
tee for some time and It Is expected 
that It will be several weeks bh>rt‘ 
the  ̂report will be ready for tho coifi-̂  
mlttee of eleven appointd at the mas^

Famous Chocolates

The Palace Drug Store
Dr. J. W. Di Vil
"Sp^ks” ritled 

W,Km*m tUm

E V E R Y  DAY
A C C iz i i?Ef4T 5

meeting.

Three fines of $25 each were assess: 
3d in the city court this morning for 
aiklng. Each of the defepdanfa en- 
red a plea of guilty apd then an. 
lunced an appeal to the county court, 
he arrests wCre made early this 
oming. f '

G. D. Anderaon haa awarded the 
contract for his new residence on 
Tenth atreet, Charles Willard gelling 
the main contract and McCullough f  
Moore the contract for tjie plumbing. 
The total coat of the re^ence will 
1>e about $8500.

Marriage licenses were Issued today 
to ^Iva Rheridan of Clalremont, Mis
souri and Miss Bertie Burchard, city; 
L . Btreetman and Miss Beoslc May 
‘Mofden, city,

R. M. Moore having moved to Cali
fornia la offeiiag hie real estate locat
ed on Indiana avenue for sale. Any
one Interested can see me in my oinca 
Kemp and Kell building, room 308. 
Mark H. Moor*. 132-tfe.

 ̂ Dr. J. W. Du Val
EYE. EAR, NOSE 

THROAT
Glassea
Lady Attendant

ar*t .ewimvj oQlc. in W'r.tTr.w 
-- WmKmmm

Dr. Brown, Dentist. Room 30«, Kemp 
*  Kell building. Phone 879 ' 42tfr

I .A—

Watch for the opening of

The

A I am o
Theatre
^0rm m rly  M «  Ormamlmm^

Just Moving Pictures— 
That's A il

Admisiiou.......5c and 10c

Henry PuU, Manager

Drafting Supplies ~
We-havc secured the local agency of the well knowrTfirm 

o f A. 8. A lw  A  Co., of St. Louis, ‘‘ Engineering and Drafting 
Supplies.’ - and have just received a shipment.
Profile Paper 
TYicing Paper 
Tracing Cloth 
Pocket Rules and Tajtes 
Level Books.
Transit Books

Detail Paper 
Blue Print Paper 
Ruling Pena 
Thdmb Tacks 
Carters and Higgins Tnka

We will give particular attention to thia line in the future 
and special orders will be promptly handled.

Wllfong & Woods
- 704 Ohio Ave. Phone 10:

They are bound to happen more dr 1 ess frequently in, every family.
The wise housewife Is always provided for them. Nolmrtly/4e It poMible to 
relieve pain at once, but any ordinary Injury properly'and promptly treat, 
ed will be well and forgotten when otherwise It would Ihj etill painful and 
annoying.
Ask us-abont “first aids for the Injured," they are tnexpeffaire, save luf- 
tering and may save their coet many Umes In doctor's bllla >

The Rexall Drug Store
703 IndtaaaATeaaa

rO O S H E E  A  LY N C H , Prea'a
WleUta Falla Tena.

Money, Money, Money. .
We are prepared to make loans on 

good real estate. If you bare good 
property and want to borrow money, 
or If you bare jrenddrs lien notes for 
sale, come and see us. First State 
Bank A Trust Co. 139 tfc

B. Q. HIU, undertaker, office and 
parlors 900 Rcott-Ave. Phone 335 
Prompt ambulance aervica 95 tfc

The following building permits hare 
been Issued; Modre A RIcholL one 
story frame building on Lot 8, block
I, McBride’s second addition $700; Dr.
J. O. Kearby, two-story frame build
ing. lot U- >>>ock 171, $3400; Mrs. Min. 
nie Gaffney, addition to building on 
lot 9. block 206, $160.

Try our noonday luncheons; fifty 
centa Westland Hotel. 104 tfc

Westland Hotel Cafe. Club' break
fast 36 to 46 cents; noonday lunch- 
•oae 60 centa We solicit your patran- 
aga Our chef cannot be excelled In 
the stata ~ 104 tie

A long Vhcblta Valley freight train, 
compoeed.moetty of empty stock care, 
rambled along Track 1 In front of tbe 
union station this afternoon, and fuss
ed and see-oawed around for aenne 
time. In . the meantime the north
bound Denver cam« in on Track 4 
and the patsengers, both in.comlng 
and out-going, were obliged to stand

$3.50

Dental Work that satlaftfoa
__ DR. GARRISON, Dentist
Phoae 41. T il  NaL Bank Bldg.

The best Electric Iron ever made, and 
is guaranteed for ten years. W hy not 
buy a Hotpioint? Do not be misled in 
buying an iron that sells for less than 
$3.50, for they’ cannot be made and 
sold for less, and have a genuine guar
antee with them for ten years.

Phone us or drop us a card, and 
we well deliver you a Hotpoint Iron 
which w ill save you time and money.
If you hive not got the $3.50 caih, you can «rrarfe  for 
tcrmi with ut, and you can begin tn use the iron at once 

«

The Carpenter Electric Co.
800 Ohio Aveniic— Phone 525

1

It is the-time of year to begin’to think of

_  Come in and let ua-help you. We carry a complete line 
of Cat GUas and Silverware, Jewelry and Watchea.

Arrington Jewelry Co.
Trade with ua and you wm be'^utUfied.

709 Ohk) A ^ ^ a

W c  have just received a shipment of CO RN B EEF , 
Not the kind that goes into butcher’s junk barrel, but 

each piece a select Rump Roast,^and fput up by Swift &  
Company—*It’s good and dandy— E A T  IT  KID.

______ :_______________________________ a_____^ ^ _________  ’ • _■
• * * »

PhGpef 85 and 640
■ *

■ '

O. W . B EA N  & SO N
omoemmm AMD c o m m  m oASTKRS

•r ■ . ,i A . - V •

OO8-610 Ohio Ave.
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